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ALL UNITE TO .. HONOR CHAMP·s 
SCHOOL, CITY OFFICIALS, ALUMNI, STUDENTS SPINDLER OF FACULTY DELVES INTO PAST; 

LAUD CENTRAL STATE CHAMPIONS CONTRASTS FOOTBM! OF mEN AND NOW 
Pointer Dedicates Champion.ship Issue To Winners Spin Played Football In The '90s When Football Was a Real Game; 

Of Wisconsin State Teachers ' College Football Title Gives Opinions On Mod!lrn Game And Makes Comparisons 

State Football Champs two years in a row - :that jg the ep.viable 
recor-0 of our gridsters. Excellent coaching, hard fightirf'g, team
spirit, and stiper b genera ls hip w~re the contdbuting factors . And 
these are the qualities whfoh are accorded r eeognition and honor by 

Ooach E . L . Kotal 

city officials, alumni, heads of 
school organizations. stud ents, 
and faculty as they vie with one 
another in extending their enthu
siastic comments a11d ,praise to 
the victors . Donald Unferth and 
Robert Steiner did invaluable 
\\'Ork in contrrbuting items \\'hi ch 
the r egular taff could not obtain. 
The Pointer , aided by it~ many 
contributors, dedicates 'this spe
cial Champion 's I ssue to the Win
ners of Wisconsin State Teachers' 
Football Title. 

Miss Colman Grateful 
To Committee Heads 
:.VIi ss Susan Colman, head of the 

Primary D epartmen t, wishes to 
thank the heads of the committees, 
the people on the program, and all 
others who worked t o make Pa
rents' Day what it was - a com
plete sucess. There were about 
one hundred and fifty parents at 
C. '. T. C. last Friday, and they 
seemed to en j oy every minute of 
their time here. Th ey will want to 
come aga in, and t hat is the true 
test of the event. This all-school 
project will surely become part 
of our school life, and all con
cerned (and that mean. the whole 
S)ndent body) deserve congratula
tions. 

Heads Of Local 
Business Clubs 

Compliment 
"Congratula t ions to Eddie Ko

tal and his football team, -who for 
the second st raight year have 
brought t he championship to Cen
tra l tate 'f eachers College. 

.As soon as arrangm ent can be 
compl eted, t he Ki,rnnis Club 
hope.. . to have the tea m as its 
guest,; at a dinner wh er e we can 
extend on1· congratula t ious in a 
more personal mann er." 

Sincerely, 
STEVENS POINT 

KIWANIS CLUB 
R. E. Evans, 

President 

To the Ed ito r of the Pointer : 
" On behalf of the Ste,·ens P oi1it 

Rota ry Club I wish to extend con
gra tulations to th e football team 
of the Cent ral State Teachers Col
lege, to Eddie K ota l, the success
fu l coach, and to the athletic amh
oriti es of the college on their. se
co nd con ·ecutive championshi·p. 

The Rota ry Club will hope to 
join ll' ith the se rvice cl uos of the 
city in an appropriate celebrat ion 
of the happy termination of this 
season." 

For the Rotary Club, · 
. E. T. Smith, 

P,residcnt 

" The Lions Club of Stevens 
Poin t is happy to have the privi
lege of complimenti ng the footba ll 
team of Central State ·Teach ers 
Coll e"e for the wonderfu l record 
nrncle° by them thi,; i;cason . W e 
wan t t o congratulate each and 
everyone of the boys, the Coa~h, 
Eddie K ota l, and the school wluch 
made poss ihle this team of undiJ -
puted champions. " 

Lions Club 
W.R. Johnson 

President 

WARNING ! 
by the continuity 'of -this issue; !old it 
the continuity of this issue, ! old it 
according to the page numbers. Thank 
you. 

To one who was a •player and a-n amateur coach in the early years 
c,f th e ]900's t he modern game of footba ll is a-lmo&i a conundrum. 
Since football started in this school, the game has chanf!'ed fro-m a 
closely massed game to· a more and more open, individua,! l>asketball 
sor t of a game. 

OLD FOOTBALL 
HEROES HEAP 

ADMIRATION 
'' A. a graduate of the Stevens 

P oint Normal chool , now ,known 
a: the Centra l State Teachers Col
lege, and as one who thirty years 
ago was actively engaged in foot
ball and basketball activities, I 
\\'Oulcl say that I have fo llowed 
with in terest the ath letic features 
·ince that time. 

It ha been my pleasure to ob
serve that for •many years past the 
Atnletic Depar tment of the Cen
tral State Teachers 'ollege has 
ranked high with other s imilar 
co lleges. Especially has such been 
t he fact during the past few years. 
At this t ime I wi: h to commend 
the stude nt body of the college 
for its loyal spirit, and furth er to 
commend Mr. Kotal fo r his activ
ity in inspiring that spirit. It is 
to be hoped that his good work 
a nd the r esultant school spi ri t 
will live for years to come." 

Walter B. Murat 
(District Attorney) 

. (District Attorney W a,!ter Mu
ra t, described by Professor Spin
dler a.s the fastest thing on th·e 
gridiron, played on the champion
ship Stevens Point Teachers of 
'99, '01, and '02 as a backfield 
man. ) 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all those who 

gave of their t ime and tho ught to 
make possibl e this fourteen page 
issue - the first ever .published 
at C. S. T. C. Than-k you, con-
t ributers. F. K . 

G.S. 

EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY 
In behalf of the faculty 

· and student body we ex tend 
sincerest sympathy to one 
of our students, Marion 
Holman , whose father pass
ed away last Sunday . 

Frank N . Spindler 

It has often been sa.id that a 
game bet \\'een a team of the ea r
ly 1900's and a team of t he pre
sent clay wou ld be an interesting 
sight, and it is often conjectured 
as to which would win. It seems 
to the writer t hat it would all de
pend on wh o got the ball to start 
with. I fi rml y believe that t he mo
dern foot ball team would run 
a way from the old-time team, due 
to the more open game, the for
ward passes, and the greater 
flexibility of the modern team. 
But give the ball to the old-time 
team, with the line weighing on 
t he average of 195 lbs., and with 

(Continued on page 4, col. 2) 

City Manager 
Prdises School 

" The Coun ci l and the Manager 
of the City of Stevens Point ap
preciate the achievement of the 
Central State 'l'eacher '. College in 
its a thletic activities. 

Stevens Point is fortunate in 
having an aggre!'.s ive educational 
institution wi thin its boundarie,. 

The officia ls of the College and 
the team are to be comendecl for 
their enterprise in bringing to 
Stevens Point the Fooball Cham
pionship for th e second consecu-
tive year." Peter Walraven 

(City Manager) 
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TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS 

'l'hi1·ty g ridiron hn ki es, who --acrifi ced school tim e and school 
work to gi,·e the i1· all to the winn ing of anothe1· championship , a1·c 
deserYing of all the complim ents they now receive. Th ey 'l· e played 
clea.n, ha rd fo otball and have won the estee m of e l' e1·." te".m th ey 'l·c 
p layed. 'l'h ey 'n had the ir tria ls and troubl es. they'Yc had th ei1· fnn 
- and th e .clos ing- of the pigskin season f inds them perching on the 
high e-st rung of th e conference ladder . 

Cong,ratula f ion,;. you men o f irnn ! 

A TRIBUTE TO THE DEAN OF COACHES 

Yon likeabl e bunch of persona,lity ! You ,king of foo t ball coaches! 
You builder of champions ! Again your plans ha \'e materia li zed; and 
your leaders hip has aga in brought hon ors and g lo1·y t o ou,· schoo l. 
You ha Ye t he confide nce of your football gang and the st u cl e n t 
body. and the r espec t of othe r conference schoob. 

Consider thi s a tribute, Coach Kotal! 

THE STUDENTS AND FACULTY BACKED THE TEAM 

A school with out a fa culty an \l a student bu.gt is an empty book
case - th e subs tratum is missing. 

Our facu lty and students have been the team's mo:;t anlent 
boosters . The band. a s tudent oq.;ani,zation, proYided t ho,;e mart ia l 
a i1,i which added to th e glamour of th e gam e.<; . )-out· moral ·upport. 
faculty and s tudent o f C. S. T. C., was one of the fa ctors contributi1w 
t o a successful season on the g ridiron , and you, too, dei;en·e t o be 
eong ratulated . 

THEY, TOO, HAD A FINGER IN THE PIE 

Th e hu iness men of Stevens Poin.t had their finger in the pie -
and it turned out to be a championship pie. They backed the school's 
activities at every turn: they had confidence in our school and itri 
s tudent body. Their confidence was rewarded in the for m of another 
footba ll champions hip; their city shar es in t he laurels won. 

\\' e 're g la.d that ou r school is located in your fair city of Stevens 
Point, you bus i,ness men, and w e a:pp reciate your support. We' re 
proud of you - here 's a tribute! 

Hell Week Closes 
Greek Pledging IN'FORMATION 

of-the-wuk 

In answer to the ,picture on the 
bu llet in board: 

CHI DELTA RffO 
ANNOUNCES NEW 

CHAPTER 
Beta Kappa. Nu Fraternity 

Of Whitewater Is Affilia ted 
("hi Delta Rho f1 ·at erni1.1· has 

a1111 0111wNI t he insta llation of its 
Jleta cha pte l'. th e fol'm er Be a 
KaJ>Jla .\u fra ternity or \\' hite
wa te r !::it ate 'J' eache1-,; Col le!!e . . F 1-

SOCIETY 
NElilTS 

Dr. Dunn to Address Sigma Zetas 

Th P f::ii g ma Zeta f::i oc iet.,· ,rill 
n11'et next Tn esda.,·, t\'..ovemher 27. 
.\ t t h is mee ting th e thi·rcl of a se
ri ,•s or i11tc1·es ting- lectures will 
be "i YCn \\'hen Dr . . \. U. Dunn 
11·ill spea k on the "X-ra.y' ' . Miss 
Th.vrza Ive rson is in charge. 

11a l a 1· 1·a n:,rements 11·e rc co mpl ete,l Bloc Books John N. J ardine 
a t )ladison la ·t , atul'da.Y. '!'he Bloc mcmbe1·s will turn out 

.\ II bus iness necessary fo i· t he to a man Tuesday. to hea r )II'. 
complelion of a rrni: !!_emcnt.s was .J ohn -J. Jardin e o f \Ya upaca speak 
transaded by a _ l hi l?elta Rho to 1he1n Oil th e subject of " )Iarket 
CO lllllll t tee . consh,tlllf of R, ~ha n l. in .,·•. A ccorclin" to J\rba 'h o1·e1·. 
".;c J111·al111 Hobert I· me1·,· J· nnk ~ 0 

• · _ · _ . , . :, . : · ' . this man who was t he Republican 
l~l ement. :'\ olan .. Ui e.- 01.' · Leonatd cand idat e for Spc1·eta n · of f:i ta te 
!::ichce l. a ml ~\ illard I-[ a n s O 11 • in 1he last el ec tion . is ii Yerv Yer
which i_net with t~, e ,· ,1pr<;sc1)ta - satil e a nd abl e speak er an°d the 
11\·:·~ ?[ th e Beta l\ a ppa :\ u fra- Bloc fr els fo rtunate in ·secur ing 
tein

5
it) . C . . R u· d him . )[r. ,Jard ine has a lso be~n 
tate_ onstl~ution at le rh (• fonn e r pres ident of the :\a-

Bl't_a I\IIPJHl :'\11 has acln pted th e tional Pola to Shipper 's _\ ssoc ia-
const1tu t10 11. name. social c1·es t · 1 1 · 
. I .· . I f l ' I · I) •It· HI ,\ t1011 . anc t 1e sta te manager and 
illl l 

11tua ? . 11 
. e ' ' ,o . ~ ,·ice president of th e Albert )I ill er 

ne11: t y pe ot P.1n de '1!!!1· a c_omhi- Com pan,· of D elaware. The mect -
1~at1011 o~ th ,• fu nner p111s of hot h ill" ll'ill be held at the Phi ."i" 
fra!ern1t1es ha,; heen agT~e,l 11 po!1. Ftat e rnit . H onse. ~ 

l· or ten .\'Cars Beta happa :'\11 ) _____ _ 
has heen the out.sta ndinf? frat er
nit~· on the W hite,rnter campus. 
Chi Delta Rho f •ds fo rtunat e in 
it s a ff'ili a,t io11 wi t h thi s cxeell ent 
g- 1·oup. 

Th e state ch,i,pt e1· is cons idering
applications from chapl er;;- which 
des ire to become af fil i'1ted from 
other stat e teach(• rs co ll eges. Tt is 
expected that ll'ithin a ,·e1· 1· sho 1· t 
tim e th e frate rniv ll'ill inst ;1II new 
cha.pi ers in se1·e ,:,tl \\' isconsin co l
lcg'a.;. 

Training Schoo.I Holds 
Thanksgii:ing Program 

·---· -
In accordance ll'ith th e regular 

custom. th e pup il s of the )Iary D . 
Bradford .Ju nior High School will 
again present their an nu a I 
rrhanksgiving program. The t ime 
is 11 o' clock, November 28. The 
following program ha · been ar
ranged: Music - Jr. H. S. Orche
stra; 'l'hanksgi,·ing Proc lama tion 
- Maxine McGui re ; Flute Solo -
Otis Michelsen; Talk "The First 
'rhanksgi,·ing" - Prof. II . R. 
Steiner; and 'ong - Junior High 
School. Uuy Robe rts. an eighth 
:,rrader , was. chairman of the pro
gram comnuttee. 

Margaret Ashmun Meets 

The Margaret A hmun Club met 
last Tuesday eveni ng. 'l'he offi
ce rs of a ll the 01·ganizations of the 
coll ege were inYitecl to participate 
in I he pa rl iamentary Jaw busine. s 
mee ting. Th e Club plans to con
tinu e this proceclnre at future 
sessions. 

Program At Phi Sig House 
'!'he pled ,,es of the Tau Gamma 

Beta so rority in collaboration 
ll'ith the Phi ig pledges will pu t 
on a program for t heir acti,·es at 
th e fra t house to-night. This pro
mises to be not only highly en
te rtaining, but will also giYe the 
actives a n ind ex to t he tal ents of 
th eir prospective members. 

Omega Pledge Entertian 
Last Tuesday evening, t he Ome

ga Mu Chi pledges enterta in~cl 
their actives at a party g i,·en 111 
S hirl ey Webster's room at the cl or
mito1·y. Various stunts and inter
pretiYe dances comprised the pro
"ram after which refreshments 
~· ere 's'erved. 

Primaries Sponsor Dance 

The dark days of hell week a re 
here again. Pledges of va rious 
Greek or"anizat ions are going 
through the final tests which will 
be culminated by rough ini tia
tions th e early part of next .week. 

Active members are rackin;;: 
the ir brains trying to determine 
fitting orgies for t he embryonic 
Greeks to go through whi le the 
pledges are scurrying tI1ither and 
yon endea\'Oring t o meet these 
many demands. H owever the 
pledges, for th e most part, are si 
lent - to members of the opposite 

The dinner napkin is unfolded 
to half its length and put across 
the lap . Write Yo u r 

To-morrow night the Primar.1· 
Department will sponsor an all
school party to be g iven in the 
new gym nasium. A large ~ro1rcl 
is expected to t urn ont. Adm1ss1on 
is by student activi ty tic kets. 

sex. ' 
Immediately following Thanks

giving vacation the various fra
ternites and sororiti es will hold 
their formal initiations. The pe
riod of amusement for the actives, 
the period of hazing of neophytes 

__ will be at au encl for 1934. 

When the fo rk is in t he left Own Ticket 
hand hold it tines down wit h the ---- _ 
foref inger on the handle pointing Fuel for the "h ot stove" league : 
toward the tines. Th e knife is held lllmo1s W esleyan, undefeated to 
in the same manner in the ri"ht date (No,·. 17 ) in the "Lttl e Nine- American leaguer . 
hand . teen", p layed a 0-0 ti e with Saint Former Gridder 

U ·e the knife to cut meat with. Louis I ni,·e rsity, who in turn 
Do not try to cut meat with th e were de fea ted by lllinois, unde- Diel you know that Al. :;im· 
fork. · featecl until beaten by Wiscons in mons, th en known as Alo~·s1us 

\Y hcn t he fork is in the right 111 the " big 10", by a 12-9 score. Szman:ski , attended school hire 
hand hold it as you wou ld a pe·n- . La ,_rrence College played a 0-0 for a short ,;pace some years hackT 
cil. tie with Milwaukee, although the His ank le was injured in sc rnn

Pictures snay be found on pao-e latter out-gained the Vikings. mage hefore t he opening g,_un e, 
574 in "Etiquette " by Emi ly Po; t. Lawrence defeated Ripon 6-0. W e and he later withdrew fro!O 

beat Milwaukee 7-0. F er tavs-tu 7 school. He is well -rememherecl by 
______ H~ . .=Ec..c . .,__P:_:.ro,·in g_ what ! · manv snor t fans here. ~~~~~~-'-'='.!.J-.21.!.S""'--e!!!.!~:..:..::.:~~~~• 
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ARE YOU READY fOR IT? 
Wednesday,· Nov. 28, at noon, ' ' turkey '' vaca,tion begins. H ave you been 

saving space for the generous board which will be spread on the 29-th? Or per
haps you are one of the kind who are able to eat a very complete- meal anytime, 
without any preparation. We won't mention anything about the results of eat
ing too much ' 1 bird ' ' . for maybe you know what this bad habit causes How
ever, we, the Pointer Sta.ff, hope that you will all have a most enjoya.ble and 
happy vacation and r eturn Monday morning just bursting with health and good 
cheer. . 

~~ I Hanscom Players 

A. J". Herrick 

::\fr. Alfred H er rick was a 
player on th e . ' tevens Poin t 
;,forma l team in th e ea l"ly 
]900's. g1·aduatin g; in 1902. 
H e played ar; a teammate of 
District Attome~· .\l u rat. 
H ere s ince 1912 .. \I r. Herrick 
wa: one of the members who 
chose the All-Star •reams 
listed in this issu e. Th e ath
let ic board and .\fr. Spindler 
a lso served oh the comm it
tee. 

CONGRA TULA TIO NS 
To the Stevens Point Teache rs 

College Football Squad -
" As Captain of th e 1917 Foot

ball Team , which lost its Cham
pionship Gam e, I hea1·tily congra
tulate the 1934 Football 'quad 
upon their successful battle to 
bring a second consecutive State 
Football Championship to SteYens 
Point." 

C. T. Byrnes 
(Captain of 1917 Footba ll Tea m. ) 

(Chas. T. Byrnes was a player here 
on athletic tcnms during 117·'18, and 
basketball team of 1hat yenr was bailed 
as champion. His brother, Jimmy, also 
played here, and is ns well remembered 
as Cha.rlie,is a.n outstanding nthlete. ).Ir. 
Charles Byrnes served in the A . E. }1. 
and coached at Kenosha and several 
other towns in Wisconsin before taking 
up his present .work. ) 

Show To-day 
'!'he Inte rstate Players starrin g 

Bob H anscom, a great fayorit c in 
this community, will present two 
well known stage plays to-clay. 
This com pany ha p layecl to capa
c ity in th e auditorium on at least 
t hrec preYi ous occa$ions. Their 
exce llent performance at t he e 
ti mes has prompted many r eque-ts 
ror their return. 

This mornin" in a studen t as
sembl.,· the well known play, 
"(; rnmpy" will be pre entecl. 'l'he 
enni ng program wi ll consist of a 
play 11 eYer befo re presented . in 
Stenns Point, "The ::\fusic i\fa . 
ster'', i11 which Ur .. Hanscom tars. 

"G rnmpy" was pre entecl at the 
time of Hanscom 's first engage
me11t in SteYensPoint.Pu bl ic opi11-
i011 has demanded that a r epeat 
performance of thi;; play be given . 
"The ::\Iusic i\faster" is the play 
th e Inte1·state players are f eatur
ing th is year. 

Students can procure t heir tick
et: for th e eYening entertainment 
at the ma in office, as on previous 
occas ions, upon p resen tation of 
the student activity tickets. 

NOTICE 
Consider this announcement a.n 

apology. We are sorry tha.t we 
haven 't a cut of every member of 
the squad - if we had, their pic
t ure would be here. W ait till next 
year fellows! 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISH! G 

COMPA Y 

Anderson, Edna L ouise, two yc:ir 
~ra mm:tr;. t achcr primn ry depart ment, 
grade sehool, P . 0 . Address, Box 73, 
Xelsonvill c. · 

Buseh, Gilbert J ., four ;rea r statr 
graded principal; tcaeher mathcma.ti ts 
and seienee, Jr. H. . Rhin elander. 

Dorsh:1, Ali ec )lac, four y -..nr H. .; 
teacher home economics, high · schoo l, 
Chotek. · 
· Hart mnn, Hilda ,v., fo.ur yea r 'f. S.; 
stud ent liniversity of \Viseonsin; gra d· 
uate work in H. S.; address, 131 Ha n· 
dall Court, 'Madison. 

Krembs, Catherin e Grace, four ye:H 
H. S., Kindcrgnr te u asst. Pu bli(· 

ehools, Steven:,; Poin t. 
Loberg, .Edwin A., two yenr st a te 

graded principal; teacher .. Scnec·a rura I 
scJ1ool, District 21 L eo1 olis. Add ress 
U,oute 1, Tigerton . 

Olsen, Otis ,J., two year sta te graded 
principal; Civi lian onservation corps, 
LoretJt.a. 

P eterson, Peter ~-, four ye:tr U. S., 
Insurance Agent, Employers ).Ju tunl, 
630 Franklin t reet, \Vausau . 

Si_ster )Ca ry Cla rissa, 2 year Upper 
Grades; tea cher, 8th grade, P arochi:11 
sc hool, Stc,·cns Point. Address, 502 41h 
AYen ue. 

Sister ) fury Ah·ina , t wo year upper 
grade ; teacher St. Barb:1ra 's Parochial 
Sehool, Chicago, Illin oi . Address : 2807 

outh 'fh orp treet. 
Sister )Iary Ernesta , two year upper 

grade; tteat her St. Barbara's Schoo l, 
Chicag o. Address: 2 6i out h 'l'horp 
Street. 
· \Vill , Esther Irene, Two year prima· 
ry; teacher seco nd elass . tnte GrtHlcd 
School, Campbellsport. 

CONGRA TULA TIO NS 
Dea r S ir : · 

".As a n Alumnus, it ~ivc.· me 
great pleasure to haYe my school 
win two successiYc champion
sh ips. 

Here's hoping you have a suc
Ce6sfn l r;eason next year." 

S incer ely yours, 

B. A. Weronke '28 
Former Player 
Undefeated teum 

(Ben Weronkc, '28, now coach at 
\Vautoma High School, was a. "former 
player and captain of Stevens P oi nt 
Teachers' football team.) 

Fourth Annual Band 
Concert; College Con
cert Band, Auditorium 

P eter J. Michelsen 
Dircctoi;.. 

The Oracle Overture . .. . .. Otis Taylor 
American Sketch (Down South) 

Wm. H . Myddleton 
Prelude in G Minor 

• Sergei Rachmaninoff 
Morning, Noon, and Night (Overture) 

F. von Suppe 
Rose Marie (Selection) .. Rudolph Frlml 

Intermission 
A Night In Tripoli (Overture) 

· J". J". Richards 
Slavonic Rhapsody .... Carl Friedmann 
In a Persian Market 

Albert W. Ketelby 
Colosseum Overture . . . . E. DeLamcter 
Spirit Of America .. . . . J . S. Zamecnik 

Encores 
L aw and Order ..... . H arold S. Alford 
The N ew Colonial . . . . . . . . . R. B. H all 
The Purple P ageant . . . . . . K. L . King 

VISIT BADGER 
TOYLAND THIS 

CHRISTMAS 

BADGER PAINT & HDWE. 
STORE 

Tel. 790 416 Main St. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Hail The 

'-CHAMPIONS 

++ 

FERDINAND A. HIRZY 
Official J eweler 

CENTRAL STATE 
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Sports Editor 
Makes All-Star 

Nominations 
:\1erely beca u re it has become 

~rn established custom. the Poin te r 
spor ts desk issues an All- tar ag
gregation . It is not an all-star 
t eam, bu t nominat.ion for such 
a team. All of the men listed wi ll 

Tirn POLNTl::R 

RECORDS OF LAST YEAR'S CHAMPS ARE 
COMPARED WITH THE 1934 GRIDDERS 

1933 Record -
te,~c11s Point .. . .33 

Stc,·cns Point . .. l:i 
Stc,·c ns Point .. . 22 
Stcn1ns- Point . . . 9 
Stevens Poiu t ... 13 
Stc,·en:-1 Point ... 6 
Stc,·ens Poi nt .. . 33 
Ste ,·ens Point . .. 7 

Xorthl:rnd . . ... 0 
.J ordan . . .... . . 0 

:tin t Xorl,crts .. 0 
)[ilwaukcc ..... 7 
Wh itewater ... . 6 
La Crosse .. · . . .. 0 
Pl:lltc,·illc ... .. 0 
Oshkosh ...... 7 

1934 Record -
Stevens Point . . . 1 
9tr,·ens Poiut . . . 0 
Ste,·cns Point . . . 7 
·tr,·cns Point . . . 7 

Stcn~·ns Poi nt ... l!l 
t(1 ,·l• 11 :- P&int .. . 

Stun~ns Point . . . 2 
Stl' ,·rns Point . . . 14-

Saint Cloud . . 6 
Ill. Wcslc,·:rn 13 
L a Crosse· . . 0 
Oshkosh .. . .. 0 
Xorthl•ncl .. . 0 
l\lil\\~:1 ukec ... 0 
" "hitl'Wfit{'r .. 0 
Pin ttod Ile . . . 6 

Two Year Total 'tl'VCns l)oi11t .. 221 Opponents . , .45 

probabiy'·he me11tioned in making = = ===== ===== ========== = = === = 
up t he official All Star team to 
be chosen by confe rence coaches 
in a Milwauk ee meet ing on NOY. 
25 (Saturday ) . 

Your correspondent has ~ee n 
e ,·erv outhern half foo tba ll team 
in action: all of the teams were 
"·ell matched; P oi nt's preponder
ance of lette rmen (in another 
word - expe r ience). a long wi th 
steadiness . of play and a bili ty to 
fo llow the ba II. brough t them vic 
tories in hard fo ught contests. 

In addition to t hi s your corres
pondent has been in touch wi t h 
other co ll e::re sports wri te rs in t h\ 
conference and has had the be
nefit of their written disclosu res 
concerning their r espectiYe team'. 
play. 

1n a conference as closely 
match ed as this. is it poss ible t o 
pick one or two teams (22 men ) 
and dec lare them to be the best? 
Anyone will admit that there is 
ample justification fo r doubt here 
- hence the All-Sta r's honor r oll 
herein listed : in t hese elect ions, 
a ll of t he outstanding players are 
recognized . 

P ointer All Sta r :-lominations 
Ends 

Lautenscfilager-0 hk osh 
Ebbott-Whitewater 
Frank Menzel- tevens Point 
Hoh ler-Mil waukee 
Lynch -Milwa ukee 

Tackles 
T eel MenzeJ -SteYens P oint 
C. Morani-White,rnter 
U orgas-Oshk o. h 
Chesner-Milwaukee 
Copes-Stevens P oi.nt 

Guards 
Braun-Mi lwa ukee 
M cDonald-Stenns Point 
O lney-Milwa ukee 
:Sparhawk-Stevens P oint 

Centers 
Broome-Ste,·ens Point 
Newton-Milwaukee 
Swaney-Oshk osh 
Tramburg-\Vhitewater 

Quarters 
Beck er-SteYens Point 
la coll ucc-i-M ii wa ukee 
Farina-Whitewater 
Stoegbauer -Osh kosh 

Halfbacks 
Murray-, 'tenns P oint 
Schm idt-Milwaukee 
Arseneau-Oshkosh 
Rose-Pia tte ,·ille 

Fullbacks 
Karpowitz-Milwuakee 
Wilda-Whitewater 
Fritsch-Stevens P oint 

SHAEFFER 
Fountain Pens 

$2.00 

SPINDLER SPEAKS 
(Conti nued from page 1, col. 4) 

their tandem bncks and t urtl e
back bucks and flyin g wedges 
and mass interference a round the 
ends. "·h ere tfte players a ll held 
on to a loop on the belt of the man 
a head of him . and J think the old
time tea m would march clown the 
fi e ld just like a caterpilla r frac
tw. a nd t hat no modern open de
fense would ~ mil against it. 

Old Signals Complex 
Tt is ha rd for the young person 

in th e pt·escnt da.,· to realize ho"· 
f ixed and mac h ine-like t he old 
gttme " ·as. ' l'he play ers were not 

Iris Editor Gives 
His Congratulations 

To the cha mpions : 
On behalf of t he staff of the 

Iris. let me congratulate yon upon 
,·our ,ncccss. Dick ::ich wahn. 
Sports Editor of th e Iri s. is ea ger-
1.v anticipnting publicati on of th e 
book. nncl is doing e,-ery t l11ng 
poss ible to mak e the sport s sec
ti on th e mos t interest.ing in th e 
Iri s. and is ,gidng mtH·h specia l 
,pace to you champions and .,·our 
coach. Congrat ul ations. 

Bob Emery 
Editor-in-chief of the '35 Iris 

numbered as at present: neither h· a ncl frequency with which a 
we re the positions or the openings t~a m ca n put the t a ll into play I 
numbered .. \ II pl a~·s were learned ..ca n see the reason. with th e game 
as a wh ole. t he odd numbers going as it is now. fo r hucldlin::r. bnt I 
to the left. and t he enn number. ce rtainh· t hink that hncldling is 
to t he right. l~o r exa.mple. play abused. ·n s impl ,v giws the oppo
numbcr one mi::rht mean right half nents a chance to get th eir· wind. 
a round left end and t hat play had di sgusts the spec tators. injures 
to be known in all its detai ls by the snap a nd mora le of the tea m. 
hea rt by e ,·e ry pl ayer. Pia~- mun- Th e team t hat ca11 line n p the 
her two would be left half around quickest and put the ball · in to 
right end. and_ lik ew ise t hat had play t he most times. dut•ing t he 
to be kn own 111 deta tl by e,·ery "!lme is the tea m that will mai n
playcr . In this system there was tain it. snap and sp irit and will 
no sendin::r a man th rough an~- sta nd the best chance t o win. 
part icul a r opening or changing Safety In Football 
th e play durin::r a game. Th ere T fee l con ,·inced that foo tba ll 
was absolute ly no ad justability as is on the way more and more to 
far as t he plays we re concerned. becoming an open ki cking-and-

Old Game Dangerous th ro wing game. but I do not know 
Th e game was rea lly much more an y way to mak e it safe so ' long 

dangernus in those days. No one as we a ll ow tackling. Perhaps we 
thought of goi n" onto the field will ha,·e to coun t a man clown 
unless he had on hea ,·ily-padcled. when an opponent touches him, 
ti_ghtl y- lacecl, can ,·as jacket. hea- a nd even then I suppoi;e some 
vtly ,l)aclded canYas t rouse rs, ch m people would run into each other 
gua rds. pigskin shoes with ankle and ::ret hurt. 
protection. and had leather spikes 'J'ea ms of t he older day: of t his 
in his shoes. a he lmet on his head century ma in tained better trn in
with heaYy ear protectors, a nose ing, I ·belie,·e, t han the teams do 
g uard. and a m611th g uard ; and now. Th e id a of a fello w who was 
enn at t hat the old game was al- on th e foot ball team smokin::r or 
most as dangerous as modern ,rnr- drirnkin" or hein" ou t 1ri..,.hts was 
fare. practically unh e~1rd of.'" P erhaps 
· The quarte rback could not ad- players do not need as good wind 
Yance the ball or run "·ith it, and and endurance now-a-da ,·. as t he,· 
fo rward · passes "·e re abso lutely used to. for it strikes me· that they 
illega l. 'J'he interference was all do not . as a rul e, maintain a. strict 
mass inte rference. and the bucks trai nin g. 
were ::renera lly composed of t he F. N. Spindler 
man ca rryin g the ball and four 
or fiv e men in a line behind a ll 
pushin g him . All this mad e it ,·c1·y 
difficul t t o break up interference 
and dangerous. 

Present Game Spectacular 
I th ink th e modern game is 

much more spectacular, more in
teresting. more flexible , but I 
t hink it is hampered in t he rapid -

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
November 22-Interstate Players, 

Bob H anscom 
November 23-School P arty (Primary) 
November 27- Concert by College Band 
November 28-Recess (from noon on) 
December 3-Bchool reopens 
December 4-Greek Council Dance 
December 7- W. A. A. Dance 
December 14-Senior Ball 

HANNON-BACH DRUG STORE 

Ray Weingartner kept in shape 
during the football season by 
tending furnace and shoveling 
coal. 

Coach Henry Jolmson of La 
Crosse felt blue after the Pointers 
beat them 7 to 0. 

Ct~ 
Chartier circled his own left 

end to score only touchdown of 
the Oshkosh ga me. 

Myron Fritsch told opponents 
to scar hlni up ; then he would be 
a girl• s hero. 

CUSTOM TAILOR 
Hollywood Fas/dons with 

Saddle Bag Pockets Just Out 
WM. DOLKE 

1195.ThhdSI. ,, 

SPORT SHOP 
XMAS TOYS 

422 Main Street 

FountaitJ Service 
and 

School Supplies 



Warren Becker 
Capt. 

quarter baek 

M. Anderson 
right halfback 

r-- ----
i 

Charles Sparhawk 
rigl, t gu a rd 

Becker booting that 92 yd. 
punt. 

Don.a.Id Unfertb 

Don Is the Grantland Rice of 
the squad. His timely articles 
helped in putting out this souve
nlr football edition. Thanks, Don. 

center 

Oscar Copes 
left tackle 

Till·: l'<ll'.\'l'ER 

Ted Menzel 
r igo t tackle 

C. S. T: C. Stands 
Homecoming 

Beene Of Whitewater Game 

Ronald Murray 
le ft halfl i:1 1.:k 

h•f t g uard 

Jimmy McGulre 
left end 

Becker and 
Murray 

Rusell Beppler 

Russ Is one of the five that are 
lost by graduafion or the 3-yr. eU
g!bWty rule. Russ was t he light· 
est man on the squad. 
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'34 G.R10:·TEAM .NOT SO BAD~KOTAL . 
SPORT EXPENSES 

REVEALED BY 
SCHMEECKLE 

1

GRID COACH WRITES ON PAST SEA
SON; ADMITS SQUAD NOT SO BAD 

Fred Schmeeckle 

'ince football is th e first of the 
major sports that s11·ing3 into ac
tion with the opening of the 
school year, an approach to the 
cost of ou r athletic. might be 
gained by comp! tely eqc1ipping 
a football player. Wh en r eady for 
combat on the gridiron he ll'ears 
a helm ~t costing $12.00. shoulder 
pad $10.00, s ll' eat shi r t $1.00, jer
sey$4.00. plots $7.50. ·ocks 0.35. 
s hoes $9.00. and if you put a new 
football into his hands the cost is 
increased by $9.00 inore. His 
complete equipment, not includ
ing the ball , co.st the athleti,J! as
sociat ion between forty and fifty 
dollars. Now ii you multiply this 
by fifty you have one block of the 
expense of our College athletics. 
This equipment needs to be com
pletely rep laced within three 
y ears. 

Tr avel Expense 
Now this football player goes 

to Milwaukee; he parks in a good 
hotel and eats with a coming ap
petite; and by the time the day is 
over the cost to the athletic asso
ciation amounts from $3.00 to 
$4.00. This football player is uot 
on a reducing diet. Multiply t his 
daily expense of one football play
er by twenty-eight and you have 
the cost per day of our footba ll 
team when they are away from 
home. 

(Continued on page 13, eol. 4) 

AS TALKS INDICATED 
P latteville Game 

Stevens Paint Teachers' College 
Undefeated - Untied In 1934 

FORTY YEAR ALL-STARS CHOSEN 
Spindler, Steiner, Schmeekle, 

1 Watson, Herrick , ·R ig-htsell 

I Fick Two Teams 
, ·1:,, .\ ti .. 'tat· committee. composed of )fr. Fl'.ank. pindlel', chai l'

man. ~Ir. H crbnt 'tei ner. )II'. Fl'ecl Schmeeklc. )[,., .\ lfred l!enick, 
:tr. Ha , mond Hiµ-htsell . and i\fr. Charles "\\"atson, decided to pick two 
'.ram~ of' 011tstancl in"' ta l's, 011e of the .p riocl 189-!-1923, the other for 
th e period 192-!-193-1-. in order to equalize differences in playing con

. d it:ons. 'rlie Pointe,. he,·eby present the outstanding :tars of two 
gen e,·ation . as pieked b.,· a comrmittee fami lial' with eve,.,,. year of the 
. 0 1·ty years co,·ered: the All- t ·· of 1 9J-l93-I-! 

1'he co,rmittec has picke:cl out t11·0 all-star tPams - the fi,. ·t one 
:,.om 1901 to 1923. the second one from 192J to 193-l inclusiYe. 

Team No. 1 
The fil' t t eam pioked from the players of 1901 to 1923 i,.; as 

follow · : 
Pos. 
'Encl 
Tack,le 
Guard 
Center 
(hiard 
Ta ckle 
Encl 

Right Half 
Quarter 
Left Half 
F . B. 

Quarter 
Half 
Half 
F . B. 
Center 

Lir.e 
Dan llorn ....................... . . 
Joe Pope ... .. ...... '. ............ .. 
En:1in i:5mith ..................... . 
Carl '\\'hitney .. . ................. . 
Truman 'fhorson . ... . ............ . 
Cal'! .1.nschuetz ......... : .......... l"ndcfeatccl 
Ed )[cC'a,.,· ........ . ..... . ........ . 
Fack F ield 

Class 
]92() 

1917 
19:?0 
19 11 
l!Jl6 
19:20 
192:l 

Harvey 'chofie lcl .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1901 
\\ 'alter )lurat . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 190(; 
George Holman ..... -:-..... . ........ Undefeated 1920 
Willis Zorn .............. . .... .' .. .l:ndefeatcd 1910 
Alt erna_tes of equal r ank with above 

ydney Eagleburger ........... . ... Undefeated 1920 
Aaron Ritchie .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1920 
Fe,-dinand Ilirzy .......... ~ . . ... . . undefeated 192fl 
Leslie Bourne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1924 
Carl Blume .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 191:i 

Team No. 2 
· All-star football selected from varsity teams from 1924 to· 193-1-: 

Line Class 
End Albert J. Neuberger ..... . : . . . . . . . . ]932 
Tack le T ed Menzel ...... .. ...... ... , ..... . Undefeated 1934 
G,uard harles , 'parhawk ......•.. .... . ... Undefeated 1934 
Cen!er Ben Weronke .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ]929 
Ou a rel Gregory Charlesworth .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1933 
Tackle H en ry Bannacb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1932 
End Smith Davis .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 19_4 

.Alternates '< 
Myron mith .. .. .................. Undefeated 1929 
Frank i\[enzel ... . ................. Undefeated 193-1-
0scar Copes ........ ............... Undefeated 1934 
Back Field 
'\\" arren Beeker ...... · · . . ....... . .. Undefeated 193-! 
F orest McDonald . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1932 
F1·itz .Vaughan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1927 
Harold Paukel't . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192 
Alternates 
·wood row Da· .... nea u .......• .. . ..... ndcfeatecl 
Victor Vrobel . . .................. , 

192 
1932 

ndefeated 1934 Ronald i\lurray ................. . . . 

RATED ALL-AMERICAN? 
Leading l\Iid-ll'est pa•penc; are 

acclaiming the work of Blazine 
tackle on the , Illino is -\'. esleya1; 
team, \\'ith words to the effect, 
t hat if he were playing on a "Big 
Ten " team he would ra te all
American. The Point line agrees. 

POINTERS THRIVE ON 
FOOTBALL DIET 

lf you al'f! one of th01;e who pity 
the poor football men because of 
the pri,·ation · they undergo, con
sider this: at t he end of the eason 
all members have gained from two 
to seven pounds in weight. 

Coach Kot a l 

Aft er rai:ing pl ent .,· of the so- · 
ca ll ed "h ck" ll'ith my footballer 
all s : 11son. and nar.1· a thought to
\\'llrtl h1utlatinn. I am req uested to 
\\Til r a lengthy "som ~thinrr ni c u 

about them. 'l'nlk 11bout ,·our 
to11l!h assi,,.n ment -- T really ha"e 
one. "'hat ever I say, they will not 
belie,·e now . beca use they 1111,·e 
hea l'tl ot herwise all y ar. Anothel' 
thing. it may spoil them, but pel'
·hance they ll'ill forget it by next 
yea,· 01· nt least by prom time. 
lloll'evel'. · T do not want to take 
thi. oppol'tunity to put in n word 
0 1· pl'aisc and n heR1·ty thank you 
to eYery man who donned the old 
mole:kins and spiked shoes this 
past season. This goes fo r my ma
nagel's as well. 

'fhe season, with all its glory 
aucl spn l'k le and trips. seems quite 
the fun to you outsiders, but to 
people "in the know" the whole 
thing take. on a different aspee.t. 
Th e time from thl'ee to six on ea~h 
sweaty September afternoon until 
the co ld ovemher afternoon 
pl'acticcs form a gsp in any ath-

( ontinucd on page 13, cot. 2) 

FINAL STANDINGS 
OF STATE TEACHER'S 

COLLEGE GAMES 
W LT Pct. 

'te,·ens Point .. 5 0 o· 1,000 
[.,a Crosse . . .. 3 1 l .750 
Milwaukee · .... 3 1 0 .750 
R iver Falls . .. 3 1 O .750 
. ' upel'ior .... . 2 1 2 .666 
Whitewater . . 2 2 0 .500 
Eau Claire .... 1 3 1 .250 
Oshkosh ...... l 3 0 .250 

tout . .. , .... 0 4 0 .000 
Platteville .... 0 4 0 .000 
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BEC.KER IN GOOD-BYE.TO GRID 
CAPTAIN WARREN BECKER TURNS IN LAST 
GAINS FOR POINT AS THREE YEARS END; 
CHOSEN ON ALL-STATE, ALL-TIME TEAMS 

Great Triple Threat B ack Gives F arewell 
Messa.g·e To Hosts Of Followers 

(S por t Ecli to r \ n ot e : Capt BccJ,er , well known to P oint fanr., 
has played hi : fi n11 l g l'id :.ra mc fo ,· the P oin t. H e is a vete l'an of th r ee 
vea rs of pin,· and was un a nimoiis l.,· chosen n · u,n a ll -confe r ence mun 
j·or a ll th l'ee· yea rs, a r e,·ol'<l ne Yer befo re estab lis hed in thi s con fe r
r· nce acco rd i1l'' to all a Yailab le r eco rd,, . li e is 011c of the se lrlo m seen 

' ~ tl"ip le - ,t hreat 
me n - a p un t
er. passel' a ntl 
hnrd - runnin g
b a c k . ll is 
" . o r t h has 
b e e n n oted 
and recogniz
ed by a ll spo r t 
a n t h o ri t ies 
t h ,. o u ghou t 
the s tate. De
l iber a te. ca lm 
and rasy-go
in :.r off t h e 

Ca.pt. Warren Becker f i e I cl, a nd 
k nowing full 

,nll t h e ach an ta,ges oE complet e 
l'ela xc-t tion \\'lll~n not in action, he 
t e !'rorized 01,posing fo!'wa rd and 
seconda l' v wi t h hi" off tack le a nd 
en,1 t h rn ~ts; h is a bi lity in ki ck in~ 
ou t of hounds was littl e shor t o[ 
f'o otha ll wiza!'d l'y . as time aft el' 
ti 111e th e o rnl nes tl ed just ont,, ide 
th e 01>pos in :.r t c.n y a I'd line afte r 
lwi n:.r propell ed by llecke l' fro m 

I di s t a nt poi nt s on t he f ield . 'l'hc 
l'ol lo\\'i n~ int e1·,·irw cont ains th e 
fa r ewell messa ge oE Ca p t ain 
Bec•ke r.) 
Hepo l' ll' I' : " Wlrnt rl o you th in k of 

Yntt r .~t a,· at ~ tl· ,·C' ns Poin t ?" 
B;c kel' ; " \Veil , it, eems mol'e lik e 

th l'CC mo nth s tha n t hl' ee y ea l's." 
He,port er ; " If you ha d it t o dn 

o,·e 1· aga in. \yo nl cl yon enro ll at 
( 'c,nt ra l ~tal l' !" 

11 f'l'kr r: " Y<>!-. , l thin k l \\' ou ld. " 
Hepnl'I C'I'; " \Y ha t a l' e ~· on !' im

pl'P:<s i:>,ns nf t hr st ude nt hod~· 
herd 

-~-==~=- --------
Sports Writers 

All Conference Team 
As Chosen 

By College Sports 
Writers 

Sont hel' n Hul E Stat e 'l'eac hcrs' 
Coll ege· Spo l' ts w l' ite r ',, All-con
fe rence se lcctionn - ,p1ll'ti ci pated 
in by s pol'ts writc l's fr om sta te 
co ll ege's ut S tevens P oint , Osh
kosh. ~I ilwaitkee, \\' hi t wa tc 1· a nd 
Platte \'ill e. • 

Th ree frame<; wel'c ,~elected by 
each wl'ite l' from the five schoo ls. 
In case of ti es in f irst t c a m 
choices. srcond tra m choices were 
also counted; 'i[ two candidates 
f'o !' a pos it io n \\"C l' e i;t i,11 ti ed , t he 
t hi l' d place-s wel'c cou nted . T h is is 
know.n as th e pl'e i'c!'c ntia l ba llot. 
'l'wo choices wen t as fa ,. as t he 
t h il'tl t eam fo ,. th e rl cc is ion. I n 
ot hel's it was ncee,,-,iir~~to onn t 
second tea m choices . B c k e I' , 
Bl'oomc, Spa l'h a wk:-' aco ll uee i, 
Ka,,pow it-1. , R ose, L a ut cnschlaJe l' , 
wel'e chosen on fi l'st ba ll ot. 

L autcnscblager (Oshkosh ) 
E nds-

. Frank Menzel (Stevens P oint ) 

F laher ty (M!lwauke_e) 
Tackles--

Moran! (Whitewater) 

Sparhawk (Stevens Point) 
Gunrds-

Brnun (Milwaukee ) 

Center- Broome (Stevens Point) 

I acollucci (Milwaukee) 
H alves-

Rose (P latteville) 

Full-K arpowitz (Milwauk ee) 

Quarter- Becker (Stevens Point) 

OPPONENTS ALL-STAR TEAM 

It is customary t o p ick a n all 
opponent t eam. Steven'3 P oin t of
fers you t he pi ck of its oppo nen ts 
fo r the 19:34 g ri rliron sea:on. 

L a utc nschlagc r, 0 s h k o ;; h, u 
g rea t p a:,s r ccei Yc r, and Go ta
war ka.~. La Cros,c. also ad ep t a t 
snari n g •passes, holrl d own the end 
po.,it ion,. 'fh e tac kl e,; are tw o out
stan d in g play rii;. B!a 1.:ne of Jll . 
\ Ve., le~·a n a nrl A pmun oE St. 
Cloud . Both ·m en b lock exce ll ently 
,rnd excel on defense. F or one 
)?tta r d we selec t K a.so ,·ilka. 111. 
W esley a n, a ·big fe ll ow. wh o play
ed a r ea ll ,v great rlefensi ,· e game 
aga inst t he Point . W. H a nsen of 
f,a Cr c,,se geti: th e cu ll for th e 
other g uard po., itio n. A t· center 
we pla ce S wa ney oE Osh ko.~ h. Hr 
plnY:1 a ro,·i u"' crame and ma clP 
rn a;, y tac kles 7i:;:r~i nst· u~ in our 
homrcom ing ~aml'. 

Onr op ponent's ha ckfieltl wou'd 
l ine up in th is fas hion . T o rl irect 
t he t.eiim ',, attark, we chose F a r i
na , \ VhitewatH ',; quarterba ck. li e 
place,, kicks well au rl is a depend
ab le sa fety ma n. ,J ohnie \\ att ·, 
La Cros_.e colored ta r, play erl a 
fi ne rramr a"ai ns t our g riddcrs 
both on ofen;e an rl on dcfen,, 0

• W e 
can 't n·o wronn· hv pl aci nJ? \\ra tti; 
as 011; hulf-lH~ck." o,Jhn:,tone o[ 
St. Cloud , a ,,peed mercha n t, r ~
ce iY es ·t hr ot her hal f- bac k 'J)Q;; i
t ion . H e i · b:g; fa.s t . s h if ty , a nd a n 
acn1rnte passe r . 'l'onr K a rpowit z 
of llli lwa uk ee ii; ou1· u nan im ous 
l' hoiee fo l' fullb ,1ck . 'l' h '.-; li ttle fe l
low wei·g hs only 160 pou nds bu t 
cel'ta in ly pa ck.-, pl en ty of dri v e 
a nd powrr. H e i:s a lso a fi ne b loek
e1· anrl bucks n p t he l ine vcl'y well . 

D . U. 

STEVENS POINT 'S ALL 
OPPONENT TEAM 

L . 1~. Got:,wr;ckas, L:1 Crosse 
L. T. A prn:111 , St. Cloud 
L. C: . 1' :1:-1ovi lkn, 111. \V C'!-11<':· an 
C. 8 w:lll (','" , 0:-hk o~h 
n. r.. \\" . ll :1 11 iH• n, La Crosse 
H. T . Bla1.ine, JI!. \\'('sh•y:111 
H. E. Lauu.•n srhla~rr, Oshkosh 
Q. R. Farinn, \\"h itcw:ttl• r 
11. B. Watts, La Crm~sr 
11. n . .l ohnstonl', ·t. Cloud 

I J,"'. n. K:t rpowi1.z, ) l ilwn ukcc 

Pay Homage The Winners Of The Northern And Southern Conferences 
W isconsin State Teacher 's College Champ:ons 

" I wish to stute t hat thP "0,h
kosh 81 ate 'l'eache l' ·, Co ll eg<' · · 
join~ mr in co ng- ratu latin~ Ste Y
r n:..; Poinf" nn 1 lu~ winn ing- of t hP1r 
1<Pl'll ll( [ ('O l! Ser· 11t in tit le - y on 
l1:11· p n ila nrly !Pa m. · · 

8i nee r el .,· you rs, 
H arry Gorwitz 

SJlOrts Editor, 
Os hkosh '' Ad,·a 11 rl' ~· 

('oncrratulati om.; on winning 
,·o ur c~nfel'<' nce. The bo~·s from 
~-0 11 ,. Rrhool sul'e played a 11 icc 
}'.?nmr of ball herr at J~l ooming-
ton. 

Yours Yer.v trul y . 
Dick Bates 

AthlQti c Publi city Dir. 
Sports F.d ito~lllino is , v('~l<':·.111 

FOOTBALL BOARD OF STRATEGY 

Ass't-Coacb 
Dick 

Schwahn 

Coach 
Edd.le 

K otal 

Capt , 
Wan en 

Becker 

Assistant Coach 
Picks The Plays 

I ·,ms 11,~kcd to t ell of t he m ost 
11111 ,;;na l -play t.ha t orCUl'l'Cd i,1 t he 

, -· . I! a m es played 
this ~·car, also 
th at of th e 1933 
c h u 111 pions hip 
season. 

H ow can an y 
pc1·son en11 me1·
a te one unus ua l 
p iny f ,. o III an 
unusua l t e a iu , 

coached by a n 
Un UH ll ll l coaeh. 
You co1rld a l
ways de.pend on 

Richard Schwan B eeker to pull 
t he unu s u a l. 

:\ fo n.r a tim e he chose to nm on 
f'oul'•t h d own a nd l can ' t remem
bt' r o[ his e\"C I' fa il ing to make 
t he need ed ,ra rda~r to those eases. 

l I owner, l will l i. ·t one of two 
plays t hat come unti e!' t he term 
un us ua l. Bc-cke r 's 92 ya r d .pun t at 
St. ' loud eas ily rank;; t h is rat ing. 
His p unti ng t hl'oughout t he ·ea
son was u nus ua l. In last yea!' 's 
games. 'l'ed [ en zc l 's block ing of 
a "\Vh itcwute r punt, l'ccovel' ing 
t~e same, running , the remaining 
d ,:tance to nco ,·e can be cla&-sed as 
unus ual. Fl'it sc h 's 82 yard !'Un 
a ga inst P lattev ill e, lust yea r, !'a tca 
t h is eogo mcn al :o. 

Hurl I June been i~~k ed to 111un,, 
t he most critical p lay of th is a nd 
lm,t yea l' 's cha mpio ns hip teams I 
coul d have done it m uch m ore 
easil y. 

ln this yca ,·'s ga mes the block
ing o f' a \V hitcwa tcl' pu n t wh ich 
led to th e Poin t SCO l'e \\·as t he 
most Cl'iti cal play of the y ea !'. 

Don A,bcl capt ul'ed last yea I' 's 
Cl'iti ca l play when, in t he Mi lwau
kee game. he sa Ycrl ,th e gam e with · 
his A-1 p iec·c of t ac k lini.: wh ile 
~li lwu nk cc ll' US <lr tel'm incd to 
NCOl'e. la t e in the fottl' th fIUU l' tCI'. 

C'o1111n cn ti11 :.r on th e str ength of 
th e two t ca ms. last. yea I' 's, a nd 
t his, l wou ld g iYe this y ea ,.'s team 
t he edge. The :COl'CS mig ht not in
dica te it. hnt t he trams t hey p la y
ed this _\"(' Il l' wel'C stronge l' th a n 
t h<k<e p l11.n•d last y ra1·. 1' hi s y ear 's 
sched11l,• li st(•d no bl'eathel's. 

ln conclucl ing, f wa nt t o wish 
th e 19:15 team a ll t he luck a nd 
s uccess possib le. Let's make it 
thl'CC in a l'Ow. You ca n. 

Dick Schwahn 

Football Legislato~s 
C'entl'a l S tat e players, l'Cading 

"thi1>. might wis h that they were in 
f,011isiana. Huey 1,ong, " T he Bam
hino of Blah ", cajoled the Mat e 
legis latu re into electing ;\l iehal , 
f,ouisiana State , 'ta r, to t he lci!is
lature to fi ll a Ya eancy. :\[ iehal did 
not show up to be s worn in and 
the legis latu r e has th l'eatened to 
r;end t he sergea nt-at-arms afte r 
h im. 
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The Championship Flag 

Backfield Stars -
Will Graduate 

THE PO I :VrBR 

Hail The ·champions Of Wisconsin! 

FiYe men w ill be lost to the 
l<'am by graduation or inelig ibil i- . 
t v next ,·ea r. 'l'hesc in en · are all 
b·ackficld. men - Captai n B ecker 
and llon Murray, wh o have had 
three year. of competit ion. and 
;\[ilton Anderson, i.\lyron Fritsch , 
and Rus: Beppler, who g-rad uat<' 
i11 .Jun e. 

P erh aps it is a co inc idence that 
all th ese men happen to g radnate 
or encl their footba ll ca ree rs at 
th e same t ime. For t hree yea rs 
they have played together - this 
is added proof of t he olcl adage 
that champs a re not mad e hurried
ly. It is throu"h constant work, 
ing together t hat an achievemen t 
such ar; om· cham1lionship is ob
tained. 

After next season t he ent ir~ l ine 
will haYc had three yea rs of com

The players R ight to left -
TOP ROW- Don Krehnke, Wilfred Schmidt, Ellsworth P eavy, Bronislaus Slotwinski, Charles Spa.rha.wk, Wilbur B erard, 
Milton Anderson, Alfred Menze!, Charles Burch, William Schmeling, Clarence Benke. 
SECOND R OW- Assist.-u1t Coa.ch Richard Schwahn, Ben Slot.winsk.i, Robert Broome, Frank Menzel, Oscar Copes, Tom 
Benson. Raymond Weingartner , James McGuire, -Myron John F ritsch, Coach Edward L . Kotal. 
BOTTOM ROW- Leonard Chartier, Gilbert Pophal, E dward Olron, William Dagneau, Alvin Bucholtz, Capt. Warren 
Becker, Dona ld Unferth, Alvin Zurfhili, Chorles McDona ld, Russell Beppler, Rona ld Murray. 

p et ition. Th e team this year , one =======================================~==
readi ly sees. was built of Yet erans 
- wi th newcomers tough enough 
to give every regul a r a fight to 
hold down his berth.'l'his is a good 
r ecipe for championsh ips. 

A glance at t he scoring column 
will indicate that of the total 
po ints scored by C. S . T. C. thi s 
season the maj ority were scored 
by these men. F,.ar be it from u s 
to throw cold water on n ext year's 
hope .. but it seems as though 
backfield combinations such as 
these come few and far between. 

Beca u e of the 5tcr ling play of 
1 hese igraduatin g regufa rs, t hose 
substitu tes wh o would ordinarily 
have taken part in many games 
on other t eams were kept on the 
side lines . It is ce rta in that Kotal 's 
geni11s wi ll prod11 ce a combination 
that will be as unbeatabl e as was 
th is yea r ·s team. 

R. S. 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
·Fruits and Vegetables 

457 Main St. Phone 51 

Get Your Supplies At 
The College Counter 

Lillian B.: :My Dad '3 the champion 
ligh tweight in our .town, 

Mayme D.: H e isT 
Lillian : Yes, he 's tho butcher. 

Mention 

The Pointer 

Heads of Student 
Organization Hat:e 

Their Say 
------

" \Vi th r epresentati YCS from 
eYe1·y class, th e coopera tion shown 
by the footba ll team i,; as it ,;hould 
be in the school curri culum. The 
school can loo k to y our achieve
ment,; of this past season with 
·p1·ide. \Ve fee l we are fo r tu nate 
in having such a ll -round good fe l
lows ns eln:~smatC'1..; - On ce a~ain 

Congratulati ons." 

Cla.sa Organizations 
}'rcshm cn - . Tom Bt"nson 
Sophomore - Bi ll Th eise n 
,1uni or - L en Scheel 
Sc,u i or - Wil f r ed Engebretson 

" Each of vo11 ha,, cl one his sha re 
in making th is championship 1)0i,
sib le. W i·th th u; s pirit of eoopera-
1:on •bigge r thinir, ,, ho11Id be done 
next year. But for the season just 
gonr th rough - Congratula tions 
cham ~. ' ' 

A F U LL LI NE OF 

Office and School 
Supplies 

Ferndell Line 
OF FANCY GROCERIES 

Sherwin Williams P aints 
and Varnishes 

The UP Town 
INCORPORATED 

426 Main Street Phone 994 

Departmental Organitions 
Porum - Arha Shore)· - Prrs. 
Prim:1. rv Cou ncil-

. Hora Plu cgcr-Prrs. 
Gramm:1. r Round T:1.hl('-

Ellc n 'l'h orp--PrC'S. 
Jlomc Ee.- · 

Alit·c \ ':1. n A<lcstinr--l'rC':l. 
Rural L ifc-

RohC'rl X°L•atr-Prc~. 

"Con1?ratulations K otal. Con
gratu lations team. Th e entire 
school is prnu!l of r ou. To lie a 
champ i,; to be a clrnmpion 0 11 and 
off the fie lcl. You r attitude in th ·s 
re;;pect shows tha t ,\'!lll are r Pa ll~ 
champions.·' 

Greek Council, representing: 

P hi 9ig-ma Ep!(iJou-:\shN ~horry 
Chi DC'lta Rho - l>i i·k . '1·hw:ih 11 

Tau G:rnrn Brta-)1:1rg:1. n•t Tn rrii,; h 
Omrga )fu ('hi - .l:in C' .\ ndt•rsn n 

B.ECAUSE you are 
i., 

always welcome here, 

you never can intrude. 

++ 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

r;iisoN FLORAL 

I 

Flowers for Every 
Occasion 

Magazines and 
·Papers 

1
1 NEXT TO THE FOX THEATRE 

1·----=~~-~ - -=-..:.1 

FINAL STANDINGS 
SOUTHERN HALF STATE 

TEACHER'S CONFERENCE 
W LT - Pct. 

Ste,·r t\S Point . A O O 1.000 
~lilwaukee .. .. 3 1 0 .,:'iO 
\\ hi t. e\\'a.te i- . . . 2 2 0 .:iOO 
Osh•kosh .... . . I 3 0 .250 
Platte \'ill c . . .. 0 4 0 .000 

CON.GRA 'fULA 'fl ON.S' 
"Eddie" 

CON.GRA'fULA'fION.S! 
Football Players 

BERENS' BARBER SHOP 
Under Hirzy's Jewelry Store 

" NORMINGTON'S 
PHONE 380 

E VERYTHING IN 

Laundry 
AND 

Dry Cleaning 

HASSMA N'S 

Dutch Kitchen 
CAN.DY SHOG/' 

Home Made Candies 
FRESH DAILY 

Pl,one 278 f or Special Tl1anks
gioi17g Candies and Nuts 

f or Parties 
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TH I·> POl~TER 

LA . CROSSE - CHAMPIONS IN NORTHERN HALF 

.La Crosse won the championship title in the northern ha lf of the Wiscon sin State T eachers Conference. The Cardinals 
scored victories over River F a lls, Stout, a nd Eau Claire, and tied with Superior. Howard Johnson is th·c La Crosse coach. 
W a.tts, fonuer Beloit colored star, was their greatest ground:gainer (picked on Point player' s all.opponents' team, a.s was 
Gotawa.ckas, end, and W. H ansen, guard), Watts is third from the left, back row ; Gata.wackas is in first row, third from 
left; H ansen is fifth player from left-third row. 

(The Pointer staff is indebted to tho La Crosse Racquet, their college weekly newspaper, for use of above cut. Thank 
you, Lacrosse, for your cooperation.) 

, FINAL STANDINGS -1 High Scho~l Grid 
! NORTHERN HALF STATE Stars Coming To 

TEACHER'S CONFERENCE C. S. T. C. 
I I W L T Pct. Th e loca l highschool is in fo r 

La Crnsse ..... 3 0 I 1.000 a lea n \'Ca r next l' ea r if t he ,,,·a-
R.il' er Falls ... :SI O .750 lluatio,{ of r e.,ulars lll eans l~ll\'. 

Su,pc rior ... , .. I 1 :! .5QO th in g in this 1~rocess of bui ldi,;g 
Eau Claire .... l :J 1 .2;,>0 ll'in n ing tea ms. :S:ine r egulars and 
Stout ........ 0 4 0 .000 three capab le rese r\'es 11· ill gra-

Pointers Noli Conference 
Opponents Rank High in 

Their Respective Leagues 

duate from Ringdah l's 19:34 "\Yis
consin ,. a 1 1 e y champ ionship 
. quad. A chee r fu l out look ' for C. 
S. 'I' . C. is t he fact that practically 
a ll of t hese men plan to enter co l-
lege nex t yea r . . 

Those men \\'h o grad uate a re : 
Captain E a rl Cooper . Ed Brill. 
Charl es H ouck . Leona rd Jakusz. 
J ack Larson. Victo r )larshall. 
Ca rl l\Iolski . F red llliner . Bill :'llil 
ler. H arry Olig ney. Dal'id Par ish. 
and John Steckel. Of th ese men 
Cooper, Steck le, 11·er e selected fo r 
the all conference first team ; 
H ouc k wa · se lected on t he second 
m,·thi ca l honor el.eYen and iV!iner. 
B;·ill. and Larson were g inn ho
norable mention. 

l"ndoub teclh· some of those men 
ll'i ll pron them:e ll' es ca pabl e 
f•noug-h to take a p lace on K ota l's 
sqnacl next .,·ea r or the year afte r. 
Th e shoPs of our ~raduat ing men 
ll' ill be ha rel to f ill - bu t after a ll. 
tha t's ll'hat makes the world go 
rounrl. R . s. 

THE SPOT CAFE 
A Good Place For 
Students To Eat 

414 Main Street 

Congratulations 

to the 

Champions! 

SEXTON- DEM GEN 
DRUG CO. 

OPPOS ITE .POSTOFFICE 

The Championship Flag 

Colorful Post-War 
Period Here 

Th e state teacher's co ll eges, af
te r the 11·a1·. had a large quota of 
men ll'h o had se rl'ed in the war, 
and ll' hO had return ed to school to 
fin ish up their studies, interrupt
ed b,· th e ca ll to th e co lors. The 
pe r i~<l fo ll ow in g the world con
flict presen ted a co lor ful and un
ll!illal pic t111·e as youngsters sat 
in c:lassrs wi th ex-service 1ne1\ 
s0 111 e o[ \\'h om had been officers, 
111an ,· of ll'hom had seen ,·e rv ice 
action at the front . 

These mr 11 numbered a mong 
them Some ll'h O were ha rd a nd 
c,·n ica l - ll'ar does t hat to one. 
S te ,·ens Poin t t urn ed on t a champ
ionsh ip foot ball team in 1920 -
and ll' hat a team t hey had - t hey 
st ill ta lk a bout those "babies", 
and yo u ca n get time out fo r r e
mini s,eenscs conce rning this ag 
g rega tion from any of t he snppo,·· 
te rs of the team during tha t pe
i·i od. i\Ian ,· of t hose State Teach
ers Con fe.rencc players, such as 
:\!art~· Beloll' ( Oshko. h ) , Ernie 
Xenrs of Supe rior, a nd Bill Zorn 
( noll' coac h at Eau Clai re), who 
la te r . ta rred respectively at 'Wis
cons in . Stanford , and Chicago, got 
theii: sta r t in t hi s confe rence. 

THE CONTINENTAL 
CLOTHING STORE . 

Men's and Boys' Clothing 
N . J . KNOP E & SONS 

CENTRAL 
ST ATE TEA'.CHERS 

COLLEGE 
STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

EASI LY ACCESSIBLE 

Expense Relatively Low 

Location Unsurpassed for Healthfulness 

An Influence as well as a School 

Credi ts Accep ted at all Universities 

Dcl{rcc Courses fo r :ill Teachers 

Spec ial Training fo r Home Economics :ind 
Rural Educ:uion 

S E~D FOR LIT ERAT U RE 

Th e s tandings of t he \\' iscons in 
State 'l'ea.chers Con fe r ence a re 
kn o1rn . Illrn ois \Ves leyan is hack 
of two teams in th eir ' ' Litt le 
Nineteen ' ' Confe rence, w h i c h 
comprises Illinois college teams. 
Southern T eachers a nd Augusta
na have fon r ,·icto ri es and no d e
feats; Illinois W esleya.n has not 
been defeated, but two tics mar 
the ir r ecord . They have three 
1,!a mes extending over rrhanksgh· 
ing t o ·play in th eir confere nce, 
bes itles a 'f.u,·key Day intersec
tio na l til t. Other team - in the con· 
fe rence are Br.adley Tech .. :'11illi
ki n U, De K a lli, l\Ionmouth , Mc
K endree, Knox ( h o I cl e r s of 
ll'Orld 's reco,·d fo r defea ts -
twenty six ,straight ), La ke Forest, 
and Wheaton College. 

A pecu li a r co in cid ence is the 
fact tha t both K nta l and R ing
dahl "raduate all the ir f irst string 
backfield men. Although it mea ns 
ste pping out of the foo tball pic
t11 re fo r the co ll ege gridders it 
ma,· mea n ath·ancement fo r th e 
p,·eps. as the re are pl enty of \ '8 · 

cancies to be f ill ed K ota l's back

DANCING at STEVENS POINT ARMORY 
Friday Nov. 23 IRV. LUTZ and His Florida Band 

North land Co1'lege, on the THANKSGJVJNG EVE PARTY WED NOV 28 
whole, has had a ,;ucccssfu l sea- . ,, • 
son, numb e1· in g Stout a lllong th eir STUDENTS! DE GROFF and His MARDI GRAS ORCHESTRA 

fi eld nex t fa ll. 

, ·ict ims. \\' E APPR ECI ATE YOU R 
Sain t Cloud of ' 34 no longer oc· PATRO:SAG E Last Dance Before Advent. 

cupies the top of the heap in the GROSS and LYNCH GENTS 35c LADIES 15c 
lll inne.~ota Teachers Confe rence Between The T wo Theaters 111,,========-==iiii=====!!EliEiiiiiiiii===iliiiiiiiiiiiEii_. 
attained in '33. '1-------------~ s!: 
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CENTRAi.-, ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE CHAMPIONS OF 193 

Central State Teachers College 1933 Champions 

Top .row, left to right 
Coach Kotal, Mickey Anderson, Johnny Lampe, Frank Menzel, Frank Klement, Osca.r Copes, George Breitenstein, Ra y 
Nugent, Bobby Marrs. <, 
lliddl e Row - .., .. 
Dona.ld Un!erth, Russ Beppler, Ted Menzel, Garry Holm, Don Abe~ Nolan Gregory, Al Zurfluh, Bruno Slotwinski, 
Bill Scribner. 
Bo ttom row-
Ray Urbans, Bob Broome, Myron Fritch, Warren Becker, Capt. Dick Schwahn, Ron Mutray, Chuck Sparhawk, Charles 
MacDonald, Al Dumphy. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
The Pointer 
Central State Teachers College 
Stevens Point. Wisconsin 

Dea r Sir: 
' ' To the Championship team 

and therefore th e Championship 
Teachers Coll ege in everythin g in 
our state : 

I'm proud t hat I 'Ye been in tJ1e 
I school tha t you fe llow,; am now 

a t t e n cl i n g. 
beca u,;e you a 1·e 
keeping t I, a t 

I s c h o o I in the 
. · I lead . You have 
t: j_ sho\\'n that you 
t are made of the 

ri.,ht stuff ha"e 
th~ dete;mina
t ion to be lead

;J ers. and t h a t 
1 what ever y o u 

do. you finish, 
and in a cham
pionship w a y. 
You ha,·e been 

" Larry" JU.shop showing w h at 
you could do on 

the gridiron - this alone tells us 
that you're the kind of men we 
want to meet and have. Congratu
lationr; - you 'II be stars through
out your I ife." 

Sincerely, 
Larry C. Bishop '33 

'' The P ointer' ' :-
' "l'hroug-h P ostmaster Hirzy, l 

ha\' e just lea rned of .the second 
·ucces,,;ive championsbip in F oot
ball. 

Let me cougratnlate the coach 
a ncl th e team t,pon th eir surcess. 
ancl, like a·birthday, may it ofte11 
be repeated . 

Even \\·ith you,· present record, 
I st ill prize the memori es of the 
·'Ole! ,van·iors" in th e da,·s " One 
by and often relish the thoughts 
and memorie,; of some of the 
ga me: I heLped to play in . 

Success a.nd more of it. " 
~incerelv. 

Carl A. Anschuetz 
Carl .A. Anschuet~ 

( Carl A. An schuetz was one of th e 
most remarkable ath letes ever tuTned 
out at this school. H e could do every
t hi ng well, aud his gridiron feats of 
days gone by arc still talked of in Cen
tral \Vis consin. ) 

Dea r Coach Kota·J 
" lt i · a r eal pleasure for me, as 

I know it is for a ll 1he a lumn i of 
C. S. T. C., to extend to you my 
hearti es t congra tulations at · the 
close of another succer;sfu,l foot
ball season. 

,\. e appreciate your untiring ef
forts in giving our A,Jma :\later a 
winning football team. W e con
fess we take great pride in com
paring scores, but ou1· deepest 
gratitude is youl'6 because of the 
clean sportsmanship which is a l
ways a ,part of the developm ent.of 
your team." 

Very sincerely yours . 

COACH KOTAL 

This was the first picture taken shortly 
after Eddie 's arrival at C. S. T. C. 

Work and Play 
On Grid Trips 
Our rolle;:·,· g-rid,le ,·s ope ned a 

\
0 (.'l'\ 0 Sll l· C('Ssful 1-i('H.SOII h,v clri,·ing-

1101.'1 h to ~t. t'lo11d. )[inncsota. 
T he s,1u11,l stopped O\"CI' at thP
l'nrtis llote l. ~li111w11 polis. ~riday 
11ig-ht. St . ('lo11d was clcl'eate>cl. 7-6, 
s11 it "'"" a happ,,· bunch that 
headed soutlnranl after the g11111 c. 
Eddie and tlw boys stayed in 
l'hippe\\·11 !·'a lls Saturday night 
,wd r et111·netl hom e Sunday . 'l'o 
m11ke the trip compl ete. Connie 
(the bus clri\'l' 1·) ra n 011! of gns 
three miles from ho111 £'. Our ball 
club hnl'l ed und es irable adjec'tivcs 
upon ·poo1· Connie for his forget
fuln ess. 

Onr next trip war< to ;\lil\\'mt
kee. upon which th e team embark
ed in a pensive mood. 'l'his game, 
)[il\\'ankee's hom ecoming. would 
elim inat e the loser from title con
sid eration. Th e gang " ·as seriou.' 
nncl became even more so after 
Ca,pta in Becker's speech at the 
dinner table. Th ey went o.ut anrl 
won. 7-0. in 11 clownpou1· of rain . 
Stc\'<ins PoiJ1t was titl e bound . 
Saturday ni ;.d1t, many of the ga ng 
attended )lilwaukee'.-; 'I fom ecom
ing dance. while others celebrated 
hy ' eeing various shows. Yes, we 
mu:t admit ·that some of t he boys 
even attended Burlesque :hows . 
(Tn rep ly to the rumor that he fell 
asleep. )'[ilton Ander;;on says that 
it 's a ·base libel. - Spor ts-Editor 
note.) 

The Illinois \\' es leyan trip. Ah, 
how the team remembers that one. 
Our ball clu'b practiced aga inst 
th e Beloit College Varsity 'l'hurs
da .. v whil e on th~ way to Hloom
ington. ''" e pl ayed \V esleyan Fri
day and s uffered our fi rst Joos in 
fifteen g'll'lnes. Now for the bright
e1· side of the trip. 'l'h e boys roam
ed about in Chicago from Friday 
ti ll 8unday. Movies. sta ge shows, 
foot ba ll games, the ,v orld 's Fair, 
taxi-dances, and Burlesq uer; werll 
a few of the places visited by the 
Point gridders. First a,;k Copes 
how he liked Cleopatra. Several of 
the boys were injured in Friday's 
game ·but that clicln 't interfere 
with the week-end fun. 

The Whitewater trtp was all 
seriousness for a victo ry would 
mean the title. The gang won, 2-0, 
on a "'ater soaked fie ld and in cle
plora,b.Je weather conditions. Os
car Co·pes 's ,birth~lay was cele
brated at t he Hotel Belmont, in 
l\Iadison, on the way home. 
Four swell tri·ps and the state 

championship. The boys cer tainly 
will never fo rget the football sea
son of 1934. D. U. 

(Larry Bishop, '33, former coac h at 
Coloma High, now 1ocatcd at \Vestfie1d 
High School, will be remembered as a 
member of the 1932 football team and 
the championship '32- '33 bMket bait 
team, winners of twenty-three straight 
games, carrying along with it the title 
of State Basketball Co llege champions, 
including a mong their victims the 'Gni
versity of \Visconsin baskcthn1l team.) 

'·Tiny'' 
Henry Ba.nnach '31 

(" Tiny " Bann a ch now plays with 
the Ch ippewa ~Ia rin es, cham pions or 
\V isconsin, to keep in tip.top shape. H e 
coaches t he Freshman squn<l nt the Joc:tl 
high sc hool. ) 

For Comfortable Shoes That Make 
Dancing a Pleasure 

VISIT THE 

H. Wl,f..o&sch /er 
~ .,. W:ZJid"'"''.EJ" 

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
WE CALL FOR A:>ID DELIVER 

Phone 295-J 102 Stongs Ave. 
BIG SHOE STORE 

1 19 MAIN STREET 



THE POli\"T ER 

Championship Souveni'r Edition 
Former Coach ] C. S. T. C. ATHLETIC BOARD 

Pays Homage 
C. S.. T. C. 

"The Centra l State · Teachers 
Co llege made good their claim to 

· bring home the State Champion
ship. This fact in itse lf is suffi. 
cient to cause the school to fee l 
proud of her team; but when it 
i conpled with the fact that this 
is the second con. ecutiye State 
Championship. it becomes a thing 
which makes the supporters of the 
Purple and Golcl boast of their 
team's ·p ro.11" ess . 

Stenms Point is going fonrnnl 
- menta lly and ph,,·s ically; t lw 
schoo l is going to haYe better. 
harder-fighting tea1ns right a long. 
'l' he College sp iri t has not becu 
ll"hat is should be; it ca n be im 
pro,·ed ant! is being imprond. T 
knO\\' Coach E<lclie K otal ni lues 
the cooperation he is getting. 

Congratulations to Cnach Edtii t> 
K ota l and the team. Let ters are a 
1·e\\'ard of merit - merit in pla .,·. 
To me the trne rell"ard of merit is 
ll"hat a man has clone. I hope let
te rs never come too eas\". 

Coach Kotal's knoll"l e.clge of all 
branches of sport. his methods of 
training and handling sq uads, antl 
his predominating fighting s piriT 
haYe been factors in creating a 
Central State T eachers College 
srpirit . " 

Carl Eggebrecht 
Carl Eggebrecht , ll"ho fo nu erl)· 

coached at this co ll ege. turn ing 
out an undefeated championship 
te;,pn here in 1928. has had a n in
te'i·esting and Yari ecl ca ,·ee r. in
tludiug high school football at 
Wausau. co ll ege footba ll at Be
loit and Rh·er Fall , high school 
coac hing at Minn ea polis. and co l
lege coach ing at H e ide lberg Col
lege (T iffin, Ohio), and Lombard 
College (Il l. Little Ni neteen). Of. 
fic iating assignmen ts in high 
school and co ll ege football and 
basketba ll take up his spa re t ime 
in t he fa ll and winter months; 
and he is knoll"n as a very capa
ble official. Mr. Eggebrecht is 
now located at " 'ausau. 

SPINDLER WAS FORMER 
PLAYER AND COACH 

Mr. Fran·k :-I. Spindler ll'as a 
player and coach of football many 
years ago. He ll'as a titudent at 
Obe rlin and Harvard , and coached 
at Steventi P oi nt ::-lormal in the 
<'a rly hundreds. H ere since 1!)02. 

GAMES 
La Crosse .. O; Stevens Point 1 
Oshkosh ... O; Stevens Point 7 
Milwauke..._ .. O; Ste\·ens Point 
\Vhi tewatcr O; Stevens Point 2 
Platteville .6; Stevens Point 14 

Mention "The Pointer" 

( \\" r arc so rn· that we couldn' t include 
!ht.• piC'turc of Bud :\(eOilli \"nry, bu t no 
eut w:.l:-t :1n1.ilnhle. \\" c npologizc, Bud .) 

The Managers Viewpoint 
\r t\ llH:l!Hlf.!l'l'S are becoming SO 

accn,tomed to championships that 
we ,11·en't e,·en thrilled a11\"more 
wh en Jhe bn_vs brinl! home the ba
con . W e have had the pleasure of 
witne,,, ing three titles in three 
1·ea1·s. lloll'eve r . don't think that 
;,11 11·e do is ll'atch the ,·ictories 
pil e up . 1Ye haYe ou1· ll'Ol'k to do 
and lots of it. 

On e of ns. !fay l "rbans. 11·itness
r<l a ll of t he football ga mes this 
season. !foll'e,·e r. to accomplish 
this lte had to h itch-hike his ll"ay 
to forei:,rn fie lds three times. Then 
lhere is th e case of A l. Dumphy. 
Rar's pal. in t he man8.ging game. 

Poor ,\ I. we nt on two t rips. the 
Milwaukee and t he Wh itell"ater 
jaunts. At each of these battles it 
rained cats and clogs. Naturally 
Al. had much ll'Ol'k t o do cleanin g 
suits. shoes. etc. Ho11"eYCr. a ll Al. 
said \\·as. " .. Anyway. we won eYery 
game I sa w". Last. but not least, 
is the ma nag-er behind the scenes. 
Buel ) TcGillina)·. B nd spent most 
of his time in the suppl)· room but 
is just as happ)· as an .,·one OYer 
our second consecntiYe champion
ship on the gridiron . 

Ray Urbans 
AL Dumphy 
Bud McGillivray 

WISCONSIN SHOE SHOP 
Expert Shoe R epairing 

Phone 116 121 Strongs Ave. 

N O EXCUSE 
College Lad (arrested for speeding) : 

''But, your honor, I am a collc
1
ge boy.'' 

Judge: "Ignorance doesn t excuse 
anybody. '' 

KR EMBS HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

For Good Hardware 

THE SUCCESS oFOUR 

COLLEGE ACTIVITIES CAN BE ATTRIBUTED TO 
LOYALTY 

IT 'S THE ONE THli\'G THA'l' MARKS SUCCE8S A~D 
SA'l'ISFA:C'r!ON IN ANY 1\" ALK Ol·' LIFE. 

WE WISH T·O SHARE l'l' WITH YOU. 

Rf~!S .... ......... 15c 
p~~~s- ..... . .. . , .. 22c 
APL~ICO.~~ - ........ . 19c 
O~!:~I~~e .. . ...... 29c 

Large Size .... . .. . 55e 
s~~~ tins ....... 23c 
S~~~nlsN.~S . ........ . 25c 
B~~0~~~ ............. 9c 
s~~~ ~-~~-~~~~ .14c 
D';'o~i'iis .. ...... ... 5c 

ATTEND THE " CARNIVAL OF VALUES " FROM NOW 
UNTIL DEC. 1 AT BARTIG'S 

CR~:d~!~~ 2 Lb . ...... . . .... . ..• ..•........... 29c 
FRE:!~~-~ -E .F~~~T ......... . . . .... . ..•........... 2 5c 
MA~/t~~ _1~'.1d_ ~~-AG·~-T~~ .. . .... . _ . ... __ . __ .. ... 2 5c 
SODti)o~: xR~~ c-~~c~~s .... .. ... . . . ... . .... . 1 Oc 
FRE:~l~ .A~ES_ ... ... ... .. . . .......... . .......... .. .. 2 5c 
SE\:t~.~~~-~~-~~-~ .. ........ .. ......... ... . 50c 

AT THE 

BARTIG ST-ORES 
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PRESIDENT .HYER 
LAUDS WORK OF 
FOOTBALL SQUAD 
Pays Compliments To Every 
Meruber Of Championship Squad 

" Another champions hip h a. s 
been earned hr our athlete ·. An
ot her honor 1;,c~ come to Central 
State Teach ers .College because of 

President F . S. Hyer 

th e cal ibre. of its men . Congra tu
la ti ons to the footba ll tea m of 
19:3+. Tlw ho rs ha\' e shown a fine 
spir it and tht'~· han worked har d 
fo r the honor of th e college. Th ey 
1jghtfull,v der;c rve the loyal sup
port and apprec ia tion of facult~·, 
students. and fri ends of t he col
le:,re . We all join in hearty con
g-rHtulati ons. 

~ o man ca n be a successful ath
lete unle:s he mak es pei·sona l 
sacrificer;. He must s ubmit to 
trainin g r ules, he must g ive his 
time to pn1ct ice , and he must keep 
up his st uid cs. In order to win, 
th ere must IJ e team-work ; the in
di ,· idual p layer must make him
rse lf a part of the machine. He 
must help his team-mate do his 
part. Ile must play fo r the team 
and not for se lf. Stars there wi ll 
be but the s tar could not succeed 
with out th e help of his team
mat es. All honor to th e fellow who 
play,s his pa rt, whethe r the crowd 
on th e ·id elincs r ecognizes his ef 
forts or not. Frequently the least 
spectacu lar play is the important 
facto r in \Vinning th e game. r11 0 
make that play and let t he other 
man get th e cheers from the 
bl eachers ir; the test of. ·a real 'fel
low. He·,proYCs the stuff of which 
winning teams are made. All 
honor to the boys in the line. 

Congratulat ions to every boy 
who playcl on the team, and con
gratulations to the boys who help
ed to make th e team by getting 
out in the fall to g"ive the coach a 
choice of men with which to build 
the team.'' 

Tll!·; POl~'.l'l·:H 

- CONGRATULATIONS 
HERE and THERE I '· It is with the mor;t s incere 

a columr,ist's column pleasure l co11:;n1t11 lat e the mem
ue rs of tlw l!):l+ rootua ll team and 

· Coach Kota l for brin:;ing t o 
The football season ends trium- !St en·ns l'oi ;1t another champion

phantly for Central State. An- ship. It is a g' reat rhing to know 
other championship crown is plac- that \'Our· hard work hns had such 
ed upon the head of Coach Kotal. a suc·cess fnl result .. \I r. Hyer. you r 
While the rest of this "football Jin e pre,iclent. m11r;t he nry 
edition" is singing a happy tune prnucl or you . Y 011 may be assured 
we want to bring in just .one so~r that wl· are \'Cry proud of you. 
note. If Kotal can place~~h1s too. a nd 1 know that the cit izens 
school, long the cellar champions nf SteHns Point a,pprec iate th e 
of the state conference, among the honor You ha n bro11 "ht t o th em. 
leaders, and do it consisten!ly, 1 s~ lut e you. "' Eddie", and 
y.rhy can't he do the same thmg you r fi ne g-ang'." 
for a bigger college and one that S incerely. 
is able to pay him a better salary? Ferdinand A. Hirzy '21 
We know for a fact that Kotal did ()Ir. Fcrcl inancl lti rzy, who is "·ell 
have an opportunity to change known in A111 crir:i n Legion cirelcs as 
positions last spring. We fear our new poslmastcr, and who bears the 
that if "Eddie" should leave, his 1itlc of" official jcw,•lcr to C. S. T. C. ", 

wa s for merly a pl ayer in Ooth football 
boots might be just a bit to'o large nnd baskctlrn ll a1 Stc,·cns Point )formal 
for his successor to fill. in Hl20-21, after hi s rclurn from mili ta

Th e end of t he co ll eg iate trail 
is here for that st ellar per fo 1·mer. 
Ca pta in ,\~anen Becl_<e r. F or t hree 
Years now he has been a nu11·ked 
;na n wh c11 eYe1· he strode on to the 
g" ridiron . Th e cr.,· of Hi e enemy 
has always been "µ-et Betker". Be
cause the,v nt' ,·e r "got him" thrre 
an• two letters 110w on fi le in K o
tars off icP. one from th e Chic:ago 
Bears. profess iona l champions or 
th e world . the ot her from the 
Green Ba~· Pa ·ke r:, asking t ha t 
Kotal use his in fl uence on ,Yar
ren in mak ing t he flashy quarter
back arnilabk to each of th ose 
clubs. That is t he best indication 
of '\Yarl'en's ability as t he expe rts 
ernluate it . 

Chapter three has been written 
for ::\Iil ton Ander on too. B ig. 
strnng, fast, fea rless, a brute fo r 
pun ishment, )[il t has been a main 
sta ~· fo r the pay two yea rs. On e 
night afte r a hard dl'i!l he ran 
arnund th e indoor track in the old 
gymn asium exactly 63 times. 

In . pi te of the fact that )[il ton 
has e,·el'~· physi ca l adn111tage a 
man migh t h1l\"e. in spite of the 
fact that he is a n exce ll ent perfor. 
mel', and in spite of the fact tha t 
no one tried ha l'der than he, we 
cannot help but · feel that if it 
were · not for his amiabl e perso
nalitv he would have been a con
side,.'ably better playel'. Andy is 
just too good to be tr.ue. 'l'he 
maddest he e,·er got on the fi eld 
was in the Platteville game this 
,·ear when he actually shook his 
fi nger in an opponent's face. 

Because of the fact that our 
space is limited we can not men
tion all of the men on the squad. 
However, they deserve, and will 
recieve, credit for their playing 
elsewhere in this edition. 

~'fyrnn Fritsh. and Ron Murray 
have both closed their careers 
with three full yea rs of service. 
Russ Beppler, diminu t ive, cagey 
quarterback after two seasons of 
first string membership is also 
lost to t he squad of '35. 

We remarked in this column 
early in the season that Kotal 
would put out a team that really 
knew the game regardless of the 
outcome in the percentage colm:nn. 
We mentioned too, that he was a 

n· dut ies. 'fh c footba ll tc:11n of '20 won 
th e chiunpi ouship.} 

man who knew how to handle 
men. We merely state those things 
again to reemphasize them. The 
course of the just completed foot
ball season to have re-verified 
those contentions. 

Haircu ts In All Styles 
Our Specialty 

AL and BURCH 
UNDER RAZNER"S Sl,ORE 

ED. RAZNER 
Mrn' s & Boys' Clothing & F11r11isliings 

10% Orr To S1udcn1s 
306 Main Street 

FORD V8 
CARS and TRUCKS 

GOODYEAR TIRES 
Service on Ali Makes of Cars 

STEVENS POINT MOTOR CO. 
Phone 82 

The Point Cafe 
Newest and Finest Restaurant 

It's the Last Word 

501 Main St. Phone 482 

THE HOME FOR 
POPULAR PRICED 

FOOTWEAR 
New Styles in Rubbers and 

Goloshes. All Heels. 
For Young Men and Women 

THE UNITY STORE 
319 Main St. 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
DISTRIB UTORS 

"HELLMANS" 
Thousand Island Dressing 

Mayonnai~ Dressing --') 
Sandwich Spread ( 

Try "HELLMANS" 
BETTER THAN THE REST 

Drink 
~ 

DEERWOOD 
COFFEE 

only becawe it's better 

RINGNESS SHOE 
COMPANY 

Ringness Shoes Fit 
Better. Wear Longer 

417 MAIN STREET 

KISS 
THE STORE FOR 

LADIES 
COATS 

~ HATS 
DRESSES 
HOSIERY 

A Style /or every 
Figure 

A Color /or every 
Complexion 

A Price /or every 
Purse 

Opposite Fox Theatre 

LAND O'LAKES 
OIL CO. 

301 Clark St. 
Distributo rs for 

TROPHY AND POWERFLASH 
GASOLINE 
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BECKER SAYS GOOD-BYE · -EXPENSES REVEALED 
(Co ntiuucd from page i, eol. 1) 

J,lecker: ' ' Th ey \·e certainly been (Continued £rom page 6, col. 1) 

mighty 11ice to me - I 'IL ce r-tainly ahrnys bo<JiSt for the col- 'I'he item of t ransportati0n~ 
lege." Ye?' ·mall per man sin_ce ":el~~;,~ \. 

Reporter: "Do a.ny particular . La Crosse Game Olli Oll'n bu: ; compar in g 1t wi t h 
plays ,:;tancl out in your mind_ GRID COACH commercial bu · fares, the co t i 
that is, the 0!1es that you got WRITES ON PAST SEASON onl .v one fiith . For exa mple, t he 
th e biggest kick out of '/ " . cost per man to ·Milwaukee i. Ies 

- - (Contin ued from page G, col. -l ) · . . , th'.111.one dolar for the round trip; 
Becker:" I 'cl ha,·e to think awhile · does 1.1 ot. Herc 1s where team 1ier- ti I I 1· 

t
i All c Iete's well-m ade plail I t 1 . 11s me nc es gaso 11ie. oi l storage, 

on 1at one. Ol the boys had . This all sona I Y anc good fe ll ow. hip en- insurance. and dri,·er's fees 
g'!lJnes that they will remember sp 8 .k.~ onlJ· too 11· ~ 11 of ce r tain ter. The men .. by !ea ming together 
more than others: offhand I 'd sacnf1ce .. that al! football men and cooperatm" 111 e ,·ery respe ·t. Repairs Costly 
say mine-witt; the Oshkooh "ame ai·e. makmg dail.v. Of course, the can ma ke a Yery pleasant . eason Think of wrappin g Fritsc,11's or 
this year - you rememb:r _ ·P.ra1s~ and glory i. here no\\· and and that i exactly ll'hat has bap: parhall'k's kuee with ta/:,e; it 
the one "·here I ll'as lucky its 111ce to sit back and be a bi., pened here at the Point in the past takes a yard to go arouncl once. 
enoug-h to punt out of bounds football hero. but :'Ill this come~ two ye.ar . I ca n. t rnthfully say The expense for medical supplies 
within their ten yard line about only afte r a great deal of well- th.at ll'Ith that . ort of spi ri t and is an ttem of from $100 to $150 
eig-~tt tin.1es - l,!'11 \' C me som e placed eoncentraterl energy. 11' 11. the coaching part it elf be- per .rea r. Doctors' senices not in-
sat1sfact1on ." Season P assed Quickly come: frightfully ea. y. eluding hospita l ervice. a're done 

Repoi,ter: " \\'hat can you say ~nr sea. on has pa. sed l'er, Will Miss Five by our good fri end, Dr, F. f,.. 
about .vou r last sea,,

0 11 
here as a qnickl .v. ~'hi · is character istic ."·e are most assl!redly going to ::\Iarr, at a very nominal . fee for 

whole." · w~1 en a ball team is sai ling on a miss Becke1•. :\Iurray. Fi·itsch. An- the year. All players injured while 
Becker: " W ell. you know ho"· it int~ni.ng. st reak. The .schedule it- derson a nd Beppler in t hat old playing or during practice period. 

g-oes. 'l'hJ fellows 
011 

the squad !elf 11 .as~ hard one. Ei ght straight lin eup next season. That ll'hole under th e direct supe1·vision of the 
han a ll ·plU""Cd h·u•d for e·ich .,a mes 

1
" 1th strong teams and 110 backfield has pla.n cl a lot of ball coach are taken care of by the 

other and "t7i win' the ,,a;ne ope'.1 cat~~ ahrn ~·s wears a team for the Purpl e a nd the Gold in :Athletic Ass'n a far as the cost. 
'I'h· t' · .

1 
.. , · n • cl<rnn. 1here 1 such a thin<> as the past three years. I could !!O 1. conc~rn.ed_, th_e coach attending 

a s " t\ " e re champ,; J l·e · ti O 
• - t ti f "lless. Ancierson )[ u . . . 

1
; eping. 1e team at a high pitch on tellmg about Becker's wonder- o _1e mJunes i not too serious. 

e

1
. · 

1 
· · • 1 i a) · or the important "'I mes and as ful kickin!! and !!eneral ·hip . abotit Durmg. the past three, vears, not 

· ntsc I and me a rc all g-raduat- all ti . .., , : · · · - - l J in" too-ether and it 's l)ee ii ti . ie ga mes seemed important )[1!1-ray,'s ball carrying, about on Y did athlete get attention '° 
0 

• • · 11s ,·ea r we ll'ere co r II Fritsch s defen. il'e work ancl when injured by anyone on the 
mighty 111ce to. \\'Ork .with t hose ecl!!e· to 1·,.1.11 . 

11 
mua Y on b f · 6 

1 
I f , a out Anderson's and Beppler 's ca mpus, rom primary pupi ls to 

a~~,\~n~h~ ~~ u~1J0~:·., Ill the line, '!'he te~m .. as a whole from the bl ocking. but yon only have to f~cnlty, but they were given first 
, • • . " 

1 

I · . nr.1· be1pnn111g assnmed a degree look back at the records to recall aid and care by our own good doc-
Rrpo'. te1 · "\\ ha,( do you thmk of of . confidence which really was t ha t part. Our linemen. who ne,er t?L' Kotal, and the Athletic as o-
' om pr~~pe~ts for next yearY" priceless. This wft;· probably at- get in the limeligh t with tho e .ciat1on paid the bill for upplie 

Beckt!r: )[1ght." good . I think ta111ed and gathen·cl throu<>h our touchdoll'n mu t come in for needed. 
the fe\\ows will be right up last year's record. They '"e~e well their share of credit and glory. Bad Day - Poor Gate 
there. C?ntent to play head~ up football,- It has been through them and Our final game this season a 

Reporter : " l s there any other display a lot of energ? on defense, them alone that ll'e were able to championship game, should h~ve 
message you 'd like to· lea Ye and · eore enough points to win. i·each th e goa l ll'e aimed at early attracted at least a $300.00 crowd. 
1\'lth the fans ? How about a .\ s a result we han hcen success- 111 the year. I can look back and but believe it or not; the total 
word to kjls _ .,-on know _ ful in remainin~ nndefeatecl in not once Yisualize a time that we gate receipts for that splendid 
~bout how to go out traiuin " our conference 111 the past t,rn ?,O uld }a".e stepped o,·~r the game 11·as only $116.30. Blame the 
fo r a coHege football career. I years. and each year defeated the hump without the aid of our weather. 
think the kid ' would like that." team that_ \\'On the northern con- l11!e and its resen·es. I can start Games arc not postponed be-

Becker: " Well , I Jle\'er tried to f~rence titl e. It is a r~cord of wit h 111en~el brothers and con ti- ca~. e ~f bad weather, so when ·it 
set myself tl'P as a mo\lel for " h1ch enry stndcat havmg even nue on with McDonald. Broome,. rams, rnto t he mud our players 
anyone to follow. All 

1 
can say t.he . hgl!te t affili,1tio11 to Ste- Spa.rhawk, Copes, Slotwinski bro- go. And who. pays fot· the laundry 

to the kids ll'ho want to be foot- ' ens Pomt Teache·,·s College can the~s, Dagneau. J\foGmre, Olsen bill ? Pecnhar odors emanating 
ball players is: get out in the ll' ell be prot!d . 

0 

• Wemg~r~~er and Berar~. Each from the customary ath letic sup-
open air ,plenty: <>et ronrself a One Big Secr.t F alillly and ,e1e1) one has contributed a ply room are not present at C S 
footbaH and keep" it ·with ·ou. . I. was asked to expound on in- mans size J.ob to our football .'I'. C.; neither arc infections ~nd 
wa1ch how good playe~ g~ d1ndual character1,ttc~ of each o.f team. Luckily i_nost. ~veryone of boils. because our coach does not 
about their work ; don't ·play in my !eam members taken from s1 -. the abov: m_en )s eligible to pl~y to lerate nn:anitary conditions in 
games where you are matched tuat1ons that occ~rred .dupng the ~n.oth~: )ear _and .I !!ope you WI ii his department. Of course t he 
with b igger fellows _ many a seaso~, but I hes1.tate ta that res- JOlll "1th me m w1sh111g th!1t they lanndry bi ll soars to $50.00 per 
kid has been injured for life in p~ct 111 ~hat certa in secrets of 0~1r · do :ome back. Along with _the month , when ponds of mud have 
that racket. follow the instn c- big_ family may be 1<1ade pnbhc. abo, e men are everal backfield to be removed from jerseys shoes 
tions of the' coach and reme:n. T_h1~ would not. do al all. We .al- ~~en wl!o ha\'e seen p lenty of ser- and pants. Gate receipts gd dow~ 
·ber ,to play for the s cc f "ays start out 11! September with ' ice th is sea on and wh~ should and laundry bills go up when t he 
the whole team.,, u ess O a \'ery large family und lose a ~ew show u~ ~LI plenty of tricks on weather man brings rain or snow 

Re orter. , , , . here and there. and by t he time that ~rid1ron next year. Benson, on the day of a ba ll ·,,ame 
glans~;, Ha, e ) ou any future the season ends we .ha,·e a select Char tier, Unferth:, Zurfluh , and " · 

B . ·" . . group. Some of the first gang pro- Buchol~z are th~1r names, and Other Expenses 
ecke1 : I have some thmgs rn bably figure that they do not have they will make 1t awfnlly tough In add itions to football the 
mmd, for after school, but 1 to change clothe to look at foot- for the opposition next fall. In Athletic Ass'n supports a iarge 
can 't,~ay anything definite jnst ball games; and be.ides, the play- them w~ will have driving power, basketball program, track, cross 
now. er's bench is a tough spot with a speed, k1ck111g, and passing- and country, \'oll ey ball , boxing, soft. 

Reporte r : ""\Vell , Becker, I can't ra l' ing coach arounrl. that, .along _ll'ith a good line, is ball . and, when funds reach base-
"-Peak for the student body but Coaching Really Fun? what it take . . ball. The State p!lys for supplies 
I gues.s you know how w; all Coaching rea lly i, fun. There Kotal Pays Thanks for the physical education depart- ·· 
fe~l about you, and A n cl y, are so many different personali- I want to thank the students, ments, up to $400.00. 
l<"r1tsch and Ron. J\[urray. you ties - so many problems. Each the faculty. the tow~1speople, the Rarely does one find a college 
h?ys have been around -'been lad presents a ca e. with varying doctors. and the P omter for the where championships are so nu
kmda han{iy in the pi,nc).Jes _ potentialities. and with almost wonderful coope~at1on and sup- merous as at C . .. T. C. This na-

. and we've a11l got mi<>hty used certain correspond ing reactions. port tbey han g1\'en the team. I turally prompts the spirit of ge
to seein' you boys witii us ..... These all ha,·e to be combined also want to_truthfully tell my neros ity towa rds our boys on the 
and it's goin' to take awhile for with fundamentals , offense, de- team that they are the best "darn" teams. The awards tendered last 
spo.rt,f8!11S to get used to not fense, and a hundred other little bnnch I ha,·e had the pleasure to year's football team amounted to 
seem you fellows out there_ things and const ructed into a unit. handle. nearly $600.00 'I'his is charged to 
they'll 1;1ot soon forget the boy, This unit may or may notblos~oi1;1 , Your Coach, the Athletic As ociation and will 
and their unselfish service to and woe be unto the coach 1f it Eddie Kotal el'entually be paid with profits 
the college. From the whole from "'ate receipts and benefits 
~ hool ' Best o 'luck Beck Andy 11 of one ort or another. 
Barb, and Ron•." ' '. ' r F. J. Schmeekle 
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CHAMPIONS 
CONGRATULATIONS 

We 're proud of you a.nd the f]ine record you have set for 
others to shoot at. You played the game hard and square. 

We are your backers. 

CHAMPIONS All! 
STEVENS POINT ROSTER 

Gold Jersey 

No. Nam.e Pos. Weight High School 

GAMES THIS YEAR 
St. Cloud .......... . 0 
La Crosse . . . . . . . . . . o· 
Kort hland .... . .... . 0 
Osh,ko;h ... ..... ... . 0 

:'l[ihrnukee . . . . . . ... 0 

Ill. Wesleya n ..... . 13 
Whitewater . .. .. ... . 0 

Platteville .. ... .. . .. 6 

SteYens Point . . . . . . . . 7 

SteYens P oi nt . . . . . . . . 7 
SteYens Poi nt ..... ... ] 9 
Steven P oin t . . . . . . . . 7 
Stevens Point . . . . . . . . 7 

teYens Point . . . . . . . . 0 
'!evens Point . . . . . . . . 2 

Stevens Poin t . . .... .. 14 

10. J. McGuire 

11. Ron Murray . 

12. W. Berard 

14. Ed. Olson 

15. C. Sparhawk 

16. W. Becker 

17. L. Chartier 

18. M. Anderson 

19. C. McDonaJd 

20. R. Beppler 

21. F. Menzel 

22. T. Benson 

23. B. Slot-.. inski 

24. R. Broome 

25. M. Fritsch 

- 26. R. Weingartner 

27. W. Dagneau 

28. O. Copes 

29. D. Unferth 

31. G. Pophal 

32. T. Menzel 

33. A. Zurfluh 

34. Ben Slotwin;kl 

10. W. Schmidt 

11. E. Peavy 

12. W. Schmeling 

15. D. Krenkhe 

16. C. Burch 

18. A. Bucholz 

End 180 Grant's Pass., Ore. 

Half 170 Gladstone, Mich. 

End 168 Wisconsin Rapids 

End 171 Elcho 

.Guard 183 Stevens Point 

Quarter 175 Green Bay 

Half 175 Merrill 

Half 195 Pulaski 

Guard 174 Stevens Point 

Quarter 150 Nekoosa 

End 168 Stevens Point 

Full 195 Minneapolis 

Guard 185 Stevens Point 

Center 185 Stevens Point 

Full 194 Spencer 

Center 170 Gladstone, Mich. 

Guard 165 Stevens Point 

Tackle 215 Tomahawk 

Ha lf 158 Stevens Point 

Guard 178 Merrlll 

Tackle 200 Stevens Point 

Half 160 Nekoosa 

Tackle 201 Stevens Point 

Black Jerseys 

Half 159 Nekoosa 

End 182 Wisconsin Rapids 

Tackle 195 Wausau 

Guard 165 Nekoosa 

Half 168 Unity 

Hal! 158 Merrill · 

The following business men are Point's backers and made this page possible . . . 

1. W els by Dr,y Cleaners 

2. Church Pump Shop 

3. Fairmont Creamery Co. 

4. Krembs Hardware Co. 

5. Rosenow 's 

6. Sexton-Demgen Drug Co. 

7. The " Pal " 

The Continental 

9. Bad<>'er Paint & Hardware Co. 

10. J . W orzalla and Sons 

11. Carley Coal Co. 

12. Citize11 's National Bank 
:,:., 

Who are they? Read through! 

13. J. M. ~farsh~ll 

14. The Modern Toggery 

15. United Cloak Shop 

16. Moll-Glennon Co. 

17. The Sport Shop 

18. The Big Shoe Store 
19. Fisher 's Specialty Shop 
20. 'fh e P oin t Cafe 
21. Taylor 's Drug Stores 

22. City Fruit Exchange 
23. Point Shoe Shop 

24. :'ll irman 's Furniture Store 

25. Northern Auto upply Co. 

26. Boston Furniture 
And Undertaking Co. 

27. Coll ege Eat -Shop 

28. Hotel Whiting 

29. Stevens P oin t Motor Company 

30. First :-.ra tional Bank 

31.. Breitenstein and Company 

32. Spot Cafe 


